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SAVEI WHITE cOTTOH.
,MUSLIN BED S1ICTS
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TWIN FLAT And OflLc FLAT
OftFITTEIJ op nîro

LoIlgwe Ofli? . 128.n. Wlfl
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PLASTIC FLOWER BUSHES

Like

.4Daye
Many varleucs ik choose from.

RECO:S

. MOWERS WITH
HP. ENGINES

RUE..39.96-19"

Reg. 41:96 22",

Bothfeture Briggs.&Sttó coø start en-
guie.. 7"p.oIy,wheeIs
,and.cbrozne handle.

6otReadyFor$umnier,Now! , ,

r SLEEVELESS:COTTON .

BLOUSES FOR MISSES

Our Ragù1ir97

4 flays Only!

I00%mb,d so,, Ceni, loI.bO
o, Whi pinI. .hJn, min,
mes,. pn p,,,,y pnim.. 32 n, 3

NEVER-IROH

FORTRft AND
COnOM PANTS

Reg.
3.33 MEN'S

my 'yla wi,I,
na, lk.Colnrnk..inn.
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.DØZENS OF.
PERENNIAL

,, FAVORITES

4Dayo 3 SOO

BoYS'

.

BASKETBALL SHOES
4 Dayi Rely! OEjoRogalar 2.33 Pr.

Whim.
ei,I, mn!dd ,uhb,,
mInLBny.'ii.2YmaI,',
2k.6Mnn's6k-ii.

. - - . . ..

2O26" PILLOWS .. 248S CANDY
Reg 181 : Reg. .7,3Ç . :.

Shredded polyfoam anc,,
chicken feathcrn$slled.

Fresh neoosCed , cocoñu
marshmaJIo.A treat!

TheßM1e.Thrsdsy Aixli 23 17O

SALE DATES Thurs , Fn , , Sun APRII. 23, 24, 25, 26
UORE HOURS.WE RESERVE THE RIGHT MON thru FRI 930 900TO LIMIT QUANTITIES I

iI.

SeId Colors or Prints

MISSES' SIZE 10-18
JAMAICA SHORTS

Our Regalar Oit
4 Dais Only!
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= . . WHITE WOODEN . FEth
l'orborders,bouquem OarReg.36
andgwund covers. In . Each anadee la 35" Snag A io, S i 00
moisture-proof bag, .

by9" high 7 U

.lanejnF instwcdnnoo Odeal for shook proteogo,, 4 Days

, QlJReé.'gG..:I,
': MISSES' .
.

PANTfliOSE

,

YorReiÔ7C(a,
GOWIAND.

DOLlS

4Days Onlyl
A cTatetjC, mob
mmpnnnk,gstho,,d

ynkn, dsmy moo,.
Cok. S-M.L-XL

.... .. .OurQegúársoç
CANNON flRSt QUALITY:

: .
' BATH !Owfls,

4Days

: 24-iNdH:'HOoiDGR!LL.,
4 Days O' Ose Rag. lLES

Chromé-DIarad Sd
wiih'rñec;i;;;; .88
2 way adustaHa apse
fo1 e&ULmor.........' & I

N1.es PUbjic Library- : 6960 Oák'tj
. ..1Ai1es, IlfllSOj8 ' 60648

966-3900.1.4

... 10 PER COPY

(Largest CIrcuIsIon in Golf-MOU. East Maine. Morton Grove & Miles Aro

Serving The Village Of Nues
ESeilvered To Over 23.lO8IEsmos In Nitos. Morion Grove arid East Maine

1go

EodOTh'

. The old Bugia haso't addoil ooy combat stars to itsbattle..00,ro
colors. io.quite a ivliUe We bolieve its time we.churuop.,oar 40:
year old Royal tyoiivrbter and get Ir,volvod where the añtióo 'should

o Month Mvmoderitigs

Two weeks ago the tuwosMy government's annual meetings took
placo in o rather cloaked oem p ere. In Maint TownshIp none of
oar communItIes weru notifini th meetings were belog held, and
reports floating back from L) bla1neu contended the hall was
stacked against outsiders who are riot friendly toward the townokip
establIshment. At these one-a-year meetings rho old town hail
votIng process takes place In which tIne majorfty of those present
determine the policy for the township government.

This year additional tax levies may be placed en all tax hills
because past ye rs' revenues may no longer he forthcoming. A
2% rebate on properEb laces paid in the townshiys gave them money
to spare In aperating their fiefdoms. Thin year o court rulthg
knocked out the rebato which may canait In a 53 te $5 tax addition
en all tax hills, kath in Maine and Nues Townslnlya.

The case favoring tawoaMp goveenmen is efenaible for rural
areas which are mostly nuincorperated. But here In our urban

Slack smoke ' sprwad frem the forest preserve area 'Saturday
afternonn jan east of Lehigh and south of Beckwith is Morton
Grove. lt was intérescing how many autos oilled off te the side

. of . the ruad and pollutian..minded ridere showed much concern.,
lt wits a fair emm,le 'ox how concerned cithens,.whnn Sefarmed
and aramed, hécome- involved. Morton Grov&s police and fire

cg were quickly on the acenò but the concern of the curbside
. . rs attests to the awareness of eftizens.- and the effective..

nasa of the ami-pollution activity in the country. -

. Nues trustee 'Ed Borkownky will be moving outside the vOlage
. this nommer leaving an 'opening which wiU be filled by a selectee
i 'nf"' Mayor iklsae. ' .: 'lids will leave,.Ang Moreheochi as the senior

. trusteh Önthe' Board .Me Is cow in his 8th year. In bygone yearn
mantees is! Nlles baci longer political longevity. But alece the Blase
era, begInnisg In ISfI. na public cUidai has Served moro chas 2
terms except Bisse hImself. who In nnw In hIs 10th year.

Became of thò, oppesiden of Msrchoocld ta Blase Isst year lt
la conceivable Bisse might try to knack off Angie next year. if
succesnfsl lt would mean KeIth Pñck wesid become the senior
member 'of ehe uusteea ' and he would only ho In his 6th year.

Continued on Pnge 12

9042 N Ceùìnd'Ave., Nitos. IiI.'
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Ifr thé Lf Ha1 Loyally
A

' ar

NN XATIOm osmw Day Paradeay Divid Besser
Q iEditar & PUbiishe .., u Lu av

largesc.'aiidmost colorfol par.
odes in Ito Mstory post Marl':

,' -- come rain sr shine.. ' , ',

Suck was the osordlosued by
Angels Marchouchi. chairman
5f the Loyalty Oay parade corn.
rni0ee of Nibs VFW Past 7i2.

Nues was chosen over 37
other VFW posts in the O°ourth
District, whiCh incls most
of the Chicà5o area. to bose
ehis once.a.year reaffirmation
of loyalty to God. the Flag, and
the United Staten.

Loyalty Days celebrated na-
tionaiiy so the first Sunday in
May5 is the VFW's answer to
the cornmsnint..sponnsred May
Day celebrations.

Csntlnuedon Page 12
' areas;theno goverñrneath have long mitlived thni'oseolhess..and. '

the need to actively oficiEn te them should be ondetakes Nile
Township bao no unincorporated area outside ñf'foreet'preserve

,: oreas àndMalneTav,oshlp océan receive negligible belieftis. In
' their budgets highway niairtevanco nndwelfarecosthacabEisrdiOes .

' . . for our communitlen, ', Yet. because. of resident inuiifÌeieñceasd
. ignorance. these na-innger.iieeded governments contlnuctofsnctlos

In areas aireddy, ovar.hardeeod by too mach government. The
overlapping of county. ' township and village governments makes

. the outmoded township hodiho unnecessary here.

Sc 2(JtM)ftO Saks Tax Benefit

KAY
SHOPPING

Trúseee Keith Peck was the,
lone dissenter Taésday ' night

' 'm . ,

Nibs will have one of the
, ,rmôes lo,ioTd with'

" ' 1'aysr Blasé Is ôkaylng annexa-.
' tlòn oftboDoinyeter

of,Den4ioter ànd thewot side
: Of Croonwiód. AsccondannoXa.
' tionwas also approved Lar a'
:, corridor fromGroenwaodts Dee
' , rd. on the 'ènstlo nido',of,Emor-

son and,' north tocatiiy in..
' whIch includes il residential

, ki4ldinga incitdlng three 12
story aparernñnt hslicllngs as

' weil as park property owned
: by the Göif Maine Parlo Dio-

trier. T ' '

' . . Io han been, estinàied by at-
torneys representIng che-indos
interests w,hich own the cedier
thatNllds:wiU reeiVO $200,000
annusi salee taxrovenueinaddl-

'
clon to property ' tax owvenuo.
Nues polleo añd 'fire chIefs
told the..viilage hoard these an-

' nexed500' 'would nut eccessi-
tate 'any incroàne.Qf personnel.

. Si9fling Law Day ProctOmation
Nilea . Mayer. Nicholas B. Bisse Is shown with . LAW DAY callo attention to ail ei ourresidents -Judge Anton Smlgiol, Mead .0f Dlstrict.3 Circuit to the fact that wo aro s coanny nf lawy and tiled.Court of Ceek County, eigning LAW DAY PROC. the nbnervanco of these laws makes en the greatLAMATION for Friday, May i 1970.

: democracy we are,

SO'-PLASTiC
GARDEN NOSE

.R; 2ß
Omnbln pl ia
,nm miEI, ii ID. Ssv,!

VOGETABLI.
FLOWER SEEDS

Reg.11OEi.6C -

4Days! MEa.
hm will ganwthi,y,.r.



-fleflugle. Thursdays Ap*1I 30.-I9iO

Oakton Manor Homeonwers -

Association vdllholdltsinonthjy
- meedng. May j; at Oaktoi Maine EastManor recreation buUdthg.'Th

meeth, will start at S p.m.Re..
Announcement has been madefreabmenta will be provided by

by Robert Spalding, 243OGreen..our president Sam Kayre. AU
field dr., Ienvlew presidentO.MJI.A. recidenru ure we1

the Meine Township Highcome.
school East PárentTaacher -O.MJI.A candle 1gbt Scotch Coimfl, that the -P.TC ExhibitDoubje Bowling Party has been NIgh will be bøld from 7 p.m.rescheduled for Satçay, 9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays MuyJune 6 at Smf5 Bw1 amt - 6, 1970.Lounges 1s5S. E1I1flwood Des -

P1alnes at 6:45. Ir will iñclude - me exhthjt bus beena dInneì 3 lInes o bowling scheduled so. dluíerent departand of coarse prizes. Por only mentor vjtb pIánnedçrograma$iO-a couple. Pljbljg lo e10 canfarnIflarur parents seduto..invited.
dents of Maine East ith avail.. -

For information contact Mro. Ie acI1ltlao and outstanding
Laroon 825-6174 or your block P'°iects. - .

representative. - - - - -

Betfer Hornes & Gardens

OPIN'
IVUNINOS t
*ND ,. t1
$UNDAY

IN NILES
w. DENPSTEI ST.

966.1203

UN NILES

e GREA1ET CHOICE!
G GREENHOUSE FRESHI
G AMUNGGUARANTEEDg
e FREE DELIVERYI - : -

. ASKOUR
MASTER GARDENERS -

for friendly, expert cdvlce

Visit Our Large Modem
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP -

aH minute frech FLOWERS-
f..., . ou, GREENHOUSFS. -

t..ort.d VFIUKE IOW.N - -

Gifla. .. FÑns -

-: -Amend The World'
DEtIVEIIES A1IYWHRE --

THIIOUGIIOUR -

NIIWOPKOSHOP$ -

CHICAGOLANDS LARGEST.. FLOWER e GARDEN
GIFTCENTERS -

1

Discusshtg Tee-Off
Early birds to aigu up for Nlen Cbañder of

-

Commerce andLfoiin dab golf noting a$.dinnern -

dance meet on the green at the coanycIab as
weatherman (totpicWred)uoherebajmyweathur -

for golf nennen. They are - (frein left) Robare C.

'.Wordei Jr. of Telefype Corp. Chamber presi.
dent; Cbarlea- Barbaglia, aaoin ni Nifes, Chmber
treasurer; Tedd Bovare -Lions ebb president;.- Angeln Marchescht..........

chaftman of the evèntwbich takes plate
day, May 7 atltasca Country club.

Golf Outing Chairman Barbag1iathn*enkurged
golfers to phone him as Soon as pnaoible In order
to maure- tonnati timing. "The - time 'f really
getting ahort" Barbagua atreoned. Call dm at. .4ona clon district governor; YO-7..5300 far reservations. -

,5Jadc Mab!ey, - - DJstrict - 64

- n. n t -:fl5fl
- MY2,197O

- LocI high school alu- -

- desto show their best In
- Ceramics. Oils, waterçol

- Ols, caseIns and sculp- -

tures.
Entries displáyed
throughout the Malt are
available for purchase.
Come to the fair. it's
happening at Golf-Mill
Shopping Center, Golf
Road & Milwaukee Ave,
nue, NUes.

- - Jsck Mabley. /%saoiiare Editor
- and columnist from fha "Chi..
cago Tnday AmerItan" news..
paper as our speaker for this
ovenlng. Hlstoplcwlllb&'Belng

- Awake". about thOvialence in
T,V. an movies wljch we View
everyday. '

Browttie Troop ftS28under the
dIrection of Mrs. Enmone
Mlcbaelsew and Mrs. Wainer -

will present the flag. -

,- The first grado.room repre..

GOLF-MILL -' - -

. ArN!l.% mg. we are tortunste to have

Our program for the evening
will be moot outstanding and we
zope h.vC,añdlbnneeatnde

- - , IEUPAE ---
- Vol. i3 Na. 45. AprIl 30. 1970

9042 N. Cowtland Ave., Nifes. iii.
- -

Pitone: 966-3900..l..4 -

-- -- iwbliahed Weókly on Thursday .

Mail Subscription Price - 3,75 Per Year
- Largest Circulation In

NIles, Morton Greve. Calf MfU East Maine Area -

Second Clans Pontage Paid At Cíiicago. ill. .

on Friday. April 17, Martin
Sa1ern f NUes Public Works
gave a one.haur talk toe groap
of 40 ninth grade bnyo at the
Jefferson ochool In NUes. -This
wan in Conjunction With -School
Distript ft64'n "Teacb.ln" io

-which the bays we showie the
varions fuoctines of the Water
and Street Departmsnrs from
water 'main. repalta to oswer
maintenance and from anew
plowIng to street repaIrs. -

The major :topic - diocusued
- was Oho Nilef -Water syotelfl,

Mr. Salerno eoplaliedhowNflen -

receives lts.waterfromchlcsgo
lato the reservoir and hbw' it
lo dl$tributrd co the schoole. - -

- homes sod factories. Following
the class workS -. there was a
brief question 5nd snower ilOO''
bd. lt wan explained to the saz-.

- dents that it takes Öse
_tax_ mossy-to -maintain tho op.
keep of our schools and nor
Poblic Works departments.

Uchopi Dlstrictgif4 io to be -

- cdmmejded forthis "Tnuchln"

David Besser-
Sally Kozubal ... Besinnen Minogeo' ' -

Esso Rzspke Production Deys. Mañager
Phyllis Woloborg ..........._ Reporteo'
Gerald Schmidt .Dlspfay Advertioing -
Barbara Maroto - _ ClassIfied AdveitlaingArt Sdhijeti .................. ClassIfied Advertsjg

Production Department Staff: - . ' . :
Mary Ann Massari Diane MUlez
Louise Michele Valerie Burns -

- Joanatte Von Hoffen - .

Scholarshi
Cook Conoty Schools Super..

loteodeni -Robert F. }fanrahao.
released the lIst of specIal
County ocholaPshlp Winnors to-
day (Aprii 22, 1970).

The feur..year, tuition free
scholarships are awardedonthe

"Brunch -

- Boxes."
On Sunday morning,. May 3.

the Ben Levlfl. Memorial for
Retarded Chlldren.wfll be deli-
vering - -'Brench

- Boxeo" to
families in Chicago. add - the
northern suburbs. -Each - box
will contain -lox. smoked fish,.
bagels, . weñt rolls, cream
cheese, tomatoo .ñidnn, and many
exoran fer a donation of $3.50.
A family Otte- or box-and.a..
half Is aloe available for $5
per box.

Buy a boo for bronchi Send
them as gifts to ynur friends
and relativen Prncneds are -
donated tothe Orchard school
for Special Education for the
benefit nf retarded children.

Preoldent Io Mrs. Allan.
Daviot Chairman io Mro. Ronald
R000 - Por inlermatlen call
674..9334, - - - - - - - - -

American Login., ?est /36.10 N. . East River Rd.. Des
Plaines, is havIng e "Nito In
Ch1natown' Thesday, May 5,
Cocktnls from 6 7:30 p.m;
isiher 7:30 p.m. : - - -

For reservations caI
O29846 before May 2. Dona-
tian $2 per person. . . -

USE OUR
FAST, ACTION
-

CLASSIFIED

çppyDa Ma'

The followIng. lo o statement
road by Nitos hoard member
Wesley Hartecil at the April
20 meetIng of the DistrIct 207
Board of EducatIon concerning
the recent school election:

Mr. Prealdenil.'
I think -Wa In order to ex-

preso apprecietien ta tite clii-
- zens of District 207' who io

large nombere involved them..
s1veo in last Week's elecdon
of school board members. lt Is
a gendtldng when manychuzeas

Prppy Day Is co to NUés next Mey 21, nial Nhles VFW st77i2 is preparing -to "bleat off" to Its moat successful campaign
to dato. - -

To symbolIze the space program theme for this year'e doive
and os their -entry In the Fourth Dislrlct area contest on the moat
novel use of the peoples, the post has. used over. 200O if the red
flowers to ceustruct a apace lauach pad. The flowered pad depicts
various songes of our space program includIng a memorial to the -fallen estrenaste. , . . - -

Volunteers ere still being sought for the Prpp, Day drive and
Information. can be obtained-by calling 647-9890. In chnrge of this

- year°s drIve .are.(l. -hz-r.) Mrs. Mary Symer, Co..Chah'mas, and
- representing the Ladles Asxlliary und Chairman Frank Stelo-

kemper.. Mrs.- Sno.rs husband, Henry, is Commander ei the peor.
Proceeds.,of the .Fbppy Day celebratloas arefl need to assist needy

jÇl.?-,.d ,,z nits'. 55';: t'
- The-Bugle, Thursday, April 30, 1970
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Hartzèll Issues Státeine-i bn #207- -

the Isaues and conio out tovote,
That Such a turnnut eccarredea

- a day when the westherwas tee-
rible Is a.forihertrtheceoothfr

- -interest Is goodocheols. - -

They are aleo to be corn-'
mñded ior maintaining, whIle

- they voted, the beard's gee-
graphical representatfos.Thoae
citizens who refralued-frombe..
Coming candldateabecausethhfr
election might hive disturbed
ear geographlcelrepresentatlon

- are due special thanks.
lt la gradfyisgto bava all

she candidates air issues that
Certainly need to be examined
by.thhs board. The ldeascantri..
bitted- by the lhnsuccesslui cao- -
dhdates are especially .weX
comed.,Mr. realen's thoughts

in psnticular that 'a great
deal of..attentiofl must be de-
voted to the preblems of drugs.

and Mrs. McNalr' Coeterno - -

over the rights of students'and.
the necesaity to tocegnize theIr
grewing maturity honewways

._az soe will be talión up-by

- - ' One thing only about thñelec.

!«iinne rs that it did not. to myknnwledge,
thon , . and I am happy tosay

ester into the statemeñts nr' 1 ' bUctewpaigning-----
- - - - dldates çould. be construed

- basis of rash In American Col.. as negati'v or destructivo.Tlds
lege Teat (ACT) scores. - was the Implication that there

The - edoxe,s may use their Io'a great deal of hostility over
- scholarshIps at the UniversIty - otir schools. between rom..
et ifilnois. - msnitheo ITs the district and'that -

- - ' there in. or was, an attempt
Morton Grove: Thomas Ernest by the board mezhbors of 000er

- Anderson. 8927 McVicher ave., Oleo ereas te dominatethethisk..
- NOes West 11.5,; Laurence C. -- fog and vpthng'of the other mein..
thesis, Jr., 7620 Maple st.. l'm'5 in seme unspecified mon..
Maine East U.S.;' Robert Allen - nVr., . - - - -

Iiykan, 7502 W. Dsvlsst.,Mulno If'. the peopíe'-who make this
East I'I.$.Í Michael-Brest Shot- z.harge had takes fha trouble.
thW. 9514. Mango ave.. NUes fo fled what actually gòes ne In

- TewnsblpWes 15.5.' .- ' - boavd mid committee mesthngñ
and in the scloóls thsy would -

Nilen: Russell Alan Proch,8718 know this is ant true. i gas say
N. Ozanazo ave..Molne East}I,S. that in my four .yeafa Viithe

S!R1NG!$b4t4a$' -

(VINYL SIDING
- -.-- -- Utesed -- Bonded - lniñred - . 1-

METRO - CONSTRIJCTOI1 - '. 9678O1O
8101 N. Milwaukee - '

°' -

Niles, Ill. 60648 -
967-8013

' ' Serving The Northwest Commsnitles '
- - - --- :

.
' Free Estlmutes -- . - - -

board nobody bao Beugla toco.
- erce or persuado mo to vote
-, against the interests of school
children in my particular aros.

The effect of this -kind o
an attack upen,hosrd niembers
in inconseqoantlal. however,
when measured against Its pon.

-

sible effects on the district as
- -a whole. The attempt to set
' communities against cemmoni-

theo. parents againot parents
and students agalndt students,
could bñ disastrous - for our
young people were lt to eue.

ThIs daca notmñso,ofcoarse
- that inequalithoo in our schools
wIll lot arise. But ens advun-
tage of area repreoentatioe on

-. the beard Is that all members
are.ceaseieosly examining the
whole system to make.ñarethe
quality el educàdsnis equal In
all. cur %ohools. }loWever the
correction el Soy lno4uuhhtleo
wW not take placo at all If
communIties. and beard m9oi.
bers are constantly shootIng at,
und securing, each ether,,For..

-lunutely we beve e board which

attempts to001tlelts differences
- on ' the basis of lngic reason
and a denlre te serve all the
students. - -

If our schaols are to progress
wo must go forward together or
we will not go forvard at all.
Wo most bevo the entire corn-
rnanitys support. or we will
lose it all. I have every coo- -
fidence we have and will coo-

-

titolo to have that suppers.

j.T.S: Dinner
Dance May 3

The Jefferson Theatrical So-
defy wIll hold Its annual cast
party os Holier's Restaurant en
May 3, at 6:30 p.m. Thoevashog

' 'Includes dinner and dancing to
Joe -Fette's combo.. -

The cast party Is usually -

restricted to mpmbers of the
Society who hove particIpated
Is the productIons of the past
year, but thin year. the J.T,S
wIll be honored by members of
the St. John Breboaf's ItalIan

- Room cent.

MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS
r - -

PIIR iioww nrnrnv OPEN
302 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

:z-::
2:

' , ., - - -'
- . , ' '' -

America's Best Selling
- Wash'n Wear

KANEKALON. si9:o5'16.95:

'-NEW FASHION :KÄÑEKALON
-NATURAL ,PRTED. WIG
- It's Exquisite Hand ' :" . --,. .

:.- Ventilating Looks REG':.$
Like.Y.ou!Ow,j Pârt--. : $3595rr--, . -.- -

-- : f CIr !_'0wIi-.[.J
, ' 4 . -

COuFOpl GOOD THRL' MA 10m -

r OnAny Purchase Of Our 100% -

Human Hair Handmade Wigs,
: Mini FáII. Lou9 Fall,

. ' . . ' GoGo;Stretcls Wiö, Ccencade.

On tUesday, May 5 at8p.m. Snuth PtA geñeral mcatlng will
theNlienElementaryNortland be held at -the North schanl.

neolatinos wlU serve refresh.
monts lnthe 'cafeteria sitar the

302 LAWRENCEWOOD SHPPlNG -CENTER
Oalcton & Wauke9an -

PHONE 966-3450 . -
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New
Supervisors
Heading up the baseball pro-

gram for this Spring and Sum..
mer lo PhlUp Becker. Philip
pr500ntly,teachoo physical edu
cation for School District #62.
He ttendod Doane college in
Crete, Nebraska, graduating in
1968. Presently Phillpiswnrk..
leg Inward his mantero in pliy
slcal.education.

We decided it wasn't.
So we mode a lower-cost color Wthe

KV1 200U
It comes in a contemporary styled block

plastic cabinet and hos a 12 screen
(measured diagonally) Its portable s

transistorized.

'
c: L) -

- I Lv & APPLIANCES
I 7243 W TOUHY

sa,aD i ç0a

lije flugIe ThUredaJ. April 30 1970

: And ,ofcoûrse, its got te Trinitron
color system for a brighter sharper picture
(We never skimp on quality)

All of Which makes Sony 1ust about the
best color TV on the market. The trouble
Was not all our customers coud afford us

Bute'vedionged.all that..

LISTEN TOJOE and MAL 8ELI,AHiS FOR
TOHOU5E liND FRIOIDAIRE SUNDAY
12:30 P.M. ON RDIOE STATION W1VS

823.317.1 631-6030
631.7436 631-6512

ST011 H0UIS
Moiiioy.Thundaj.Fiidoy

I 9AM..9P,M
I . Tusidày-Wdns.duy
I .

I.

.. . Bill.
. Barth, Jr.
in Vietnam
SFc_ 4th WillIam R. Barth.

Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Barth, 8102 N. O1cott Ni1es is

.

now stationed in Vietnien. He

Wlliium R. Burth Jr.

had his basic trueing at Ft.
Leonard, Mo. and woo sont
to Ft. Monmouth, New Jerocy,
ter syeclal trauung In the sig-
cal corp. He greduated fromrn
Maine East High school and De
Vr), Institute of Techology.

Patricia Joheoòn joins the
park district as supervisor of
the Spring progromn, Saturday

. recreation and girls Saturday
reCreoUoe. Many nf you might
know Patricia, sisce she has

. caught. in the Sehoel Distlict
#63 Schooln. Potricis graduated
in 1964 with anelomentaryodu..
cation degree from the National
College of Education. -

Dick Misuro . presently
teaches at Ballard School for
District #63. He jnlnsthe park
district as, instructor uf the
bauehau clinic far 6 and 7 year
aldo. Also Dick will lead ehe
boys, oporto program on Sante-
days. At Drake unlveriney, Dick
nut only was on thu varinty
baaeholl tesm, reccivod
honoro far his ability. At the
prenent Dick in working on hin
mantero in school udmiidstl'o..
lion. -

Sd4dIfc

. SPECIALISTS IN
STYLING

PERMÁNENTS

HAIR COLORINÓ

TIPPING

: -
W,Gs a HAIRPIECES

House Of MarCinns
8854. N. MILWAUKEE

296-4700

AWi ing Group
Shown above in the debuting team from Maine East High school.

Crop left) Harvey Morris, Morton Grove; Ronald Swanson, head
eoach NeilBlomenfiold. Morton Grove. (Seeònd loft) Jeff Kluge.
Des Pialnes Bob Feldhake. Den Plaines; Avdy-Dzevalnhi, Nilen.

. (Bottom left) Jeff Richards, Park. Ridge; NeU Gershon, Morton
Greve; Mike Watt, Morton Grove.

Maine Township High oehool
East debate teams claIn the
1969-70 season "one of the
best." The team bagou the sea-
.5011 Nov. 1 at Wheeling High
uchnol winning 6 of 8 varsity
debatte, 7 of 8 junior varinty
debates, and 4 ni 8 novice de-
bateo, 'ream members, Horvoy
Morris and Bob Feldhake. won
the top and second pince Jusior
Varoity Championship Debater
awards,

The following week the Maine
. East team continued to win by

taking the West Suburban Cou..
. feronce chompioovhip with an

. . undefeated 6.-O voroity record.
Jeff Kluge. senior debater and
team Captain. won Ibe Top Vas-
oity Debater award. The nevico
team tied with Lyons for the.
Coaference Cliompionsisip, both.
compiling a S.d record.

Success coetinuod with the
team batting 500" at the a-
ditionaily tough Evanscon High
tooreamenG The Jusior varinty
won 6 of 8 debates atthe
Nos-thon, Illinois . university
level of competition, while the
Varaity 505m captured the third
place trophy at the toureameet.
Jeff Kluge again won one nf the
cop debater awards,

Shifting the novice team to
the juninr vorioty level, the
ulular Varsity ta the varsity
level, and breaking io a new'

crew el beginning debaters for
the Elmhorot collego coursa-
ment os Nov. 22, Maine utili
esterged with a svioothg record
of 14-iO, Novice debater lieñe
Goldstein won the Top Debater
award at that cootest. .

Soothes-fl lillsois university
woo. theheñt step for theMaise
East croup where . thé Junior

. varsity team,wan ägaln moved
up to the varoitycompetidon
.Wlnningoovggdebateo anftooing

. uve, The maite was made to
prepare the junior vuraity do..
batero for tougher cnmpetition.
The foiinwlng weñk at the Maine
Tooroamont, thé junior varsity
crew walked off with the Cham..
pionohip and the novice relied
op an 8.0 record to Capturo
the nnvice crone. The vacuity
aine continued winning with a
10.6 record.

Highiand Pork High school
hunted the nest tournament
where the Maii,e Pout debstero
won 25 debates wh1iñdxopp10
Osly 12 at all léyeio, The Jimios-
varsity once again ouipd iñtñ
the voroitybracketottheMgss..
tuna Collego tournament os Jan,
16 and 17. /it the eñd of the
day, Malee posted 13 wins to
5 losses.

The highlight of the seassn
came on Jan. 31 at Western
Illinois university. Maine .es
terni the csmpetition on the

r__?_.____.. ___ __.._____...__.

V
Spring

-Luncheon
Mayl

On Friday May 1, the Leapte
of Women Votera of Mortun
Os-ove-Nitos will hoid Its aensol
Sprieg luncheon. Speàke.5 fsr
the day will be -the delegates

. of this distritt to Con Coo, Mrs.
Anne . Renos- and Dr. Clyde
Parker.

The League of Woman Voters
.nupported thé railing of the
.. Constitutional Convèntioa, and
. it . helped the volere- to veto
intelligently when the items
came before the electorate. Ix
this district, Mrs. Courge

. : Ceideway. Voters. . Service
ghairinen of the Mortes Grove
Nuco -League brgaoized candi.
-daten meetiege where their
Views On censtitiltinnal revision
were preoeetñd to tb pablic.

.- We invite ali iiieñreatedcttizoos
of our community to attend te 'C
luncheon and -hear the latest
Convention developments.

The date IB May I. at Lote
Tree jim, 7710 Milwaukee ave.,
NUes. Reservailses should be
mi1ed to Mrs. Roth Bium, 7528
Emerson, ..Orten Gravo, oc.
compatied by a check for $3.
Babysitting is available.

varsity and novice ievls with
two full teams at eoch. Seventy
schools were in contention for
top honors. Maine Eastemerged
with one varsity unit undefeated,
thereby winning the entiretoor.
nament; the otbor varsity unit
woo "510." Varsitydebsterjeff
Kluge won the Top Debater
award with teammate Mike Watt
taking the fourth plañe honors.
At the same time one novice
unit was 0100 undefeated, 8-O,
winning the noViCe crown, The
aecoed novice unit won 6 of 8
debates 8-r the third piece
trophy. The varsity win Oali-
tied Jeff- Kluge and. Andy
Dzicwuiuki - for the pear end
Tniirsament of Chomplom con-

The Valentines teurnament at
Maine Sooth wan the next place
sfcompetitisnwith MOOè Eññt'p
Junisr varsity dcbateraegaiñon
thevoroity level. Nell Geruhen
and Nell lblamenfieldteamedfor
an Undefeated record and a tie
for first place . honors. The
novice timm won the.lhird plate
nophy with a 5-1 rocord ieid
the jaoinr Varsity iinished 3.3.

The team travelled next te
Forest View 'High school sud
finished with a 9.5 tycord. Bob
Feldhoke captured.Top.Debatñr
honors with teammates, Harvey
Murrie and Neil.Gerabne. tied-

r third.
Maineentered the Rich East

Iflvitatianai ne Feb. 28 as pro.
-paration fos- the Stini centeat

V

the following-week. Yaa'aity de..'
lbatero compiled s 64-debate
!récor Jeff Kiugé : .

Oziewuloici mivaed Brut place
honors by eniy bee debate,

- Dieappninunent amck. the
follawieg week at' the Illinois
Stato Soñtienals whoratho VOOV
oily team was elinhleaWui fiooi
Stain Finalscornjntlitios losing

' s e! 8debate.Theaiüainiped
back at the Taarnane1it ' of
Champion boive-es-a coroidEoS

'- a'Qr dacord, .. :
'The acusen offlcially.endedat

the National Debalelournament
bald at Evaustdn on Marsh 22.
Maine debated- its way to the
qoartor finals bçaatiiig a fi
teilmoment record of 4.2
i Final hànam are yetÇtocsms

for the Maine East,squñd with
four memhefs.ûoijdnstèd te the
:'su Ciiñàgo .M'eñ Debate
;Team: of the
final -tenth ññleádóñññhould be
made In two to thÌèe weeks.



COsME

F .

JakIo

.

CAREO!TiESXíjU.

skii; àare begIn.wI
daily cleansing. It rmoves
the dead cells and allows
the akin, co. breathe 'nie
best
because of tha dallybulld
up. Todays aaw are made
for every type of akin.

Creamß an1 lofons are
great..theycanhp
dltlan of your akin. Try
using. acleonaljjg cream at

. night and soap La thomozn.
ing. SomoklndßofcIe5frg
CrewsS.r1ie off n water.
- othara with t4asua When
ualng facial UBsug be very
gentle as you can break the
.bbod VesSels and atretch
the akin.

itor any cromen or lo..
Unes . (regular or hypu..nj..
lergenics) the place togoin
NUes is 8IRCIIWAYDA:
located at 7503 Milwsuko
Aveñue Your beauty Is our-
business

Revlon . . . Max Factor ...
Rexull Coametician . .

1

pOfsollei -

$N ANTIBACTERIAL
SKIN CLEANSER

Re9. 5..oz
ac: $1.60 S139cr:i ..--.-- 160z.A Reg. .

- - - d. $3.04 $219

.BIRCHWAy
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee Nues

647-8337.

la our partJcula bUSeSS.4,jU,.
. ascea ial of Impor*nt things are

iIxppctlng. Xew forms of protec.
-lion arg COnStantly appearing to. . help broadfn aiii sngt]i.flpe

- - sonst as well as business insurance
- programs. Modem, comprehensive

policies arc being introduced to
give greater aIt.round protection,
replacing outmoded and obsolete

Becsusç insurance must be con. -
sinuously reshaped to changIng -.

needu t dem3flds -the sësvices -Of -

. an insurance counselor. whocan- -

Attends
Meeting

In PIilladelpbta pi.. thiS - -

week, soma 6,OOOprjncipaiaar
studying and .diacssathg the
changes, problems, and epjei-
Otnitien confrosthig sko Amari..
càn elementary acitäol. One of
the participonts in the 1970 Ait-
fluaI Meeting of theNgUOiSI M..
sociation of Elementary$cl
Principals iSGeorgeMaryiiy. . -

Principol of DLw. 71, inNiJes.l

COMPLETE -

LINE
- OF FLOWERS

- sHRUBS
FERTILIZERS

. - TREES
-. BLACK DIRT
LANDSCApijq SERVICE

-ANDTREESURGERY

eobuö
.

. MNANAS
A :.1Oc
1ED POTATOES' 49c 5lbs.,

¡

'WHITE 16lbs.ßa

Many Mere Bargains!

: POTATOES IT

ACE- -

.

FLOWER &
.

PRODUCE.
-:

CENTER
7575 MILWAUKEE NILES

775-9022 days
827-4602 eves.

We built a better:
. . MOUSETRAP;

to free you fÑm
Ingurañc worriosi

Todd - Bav, presldgnt,
Uons. club Of.-NReS announces
to the residents. of Nifes that

- the mobile gleticoma 5f5eenin
unit otÇr5ted by the minois Soi.
daly foI- tIte Pèventlòs of

- Blindness will - be screeniñg,
Without charge, far unsuspected
cases of glaucoma on May 6
Wednesday, from 1:30 to 5 and
6:30 te 9:30 p.m. Thà unit wiU
be Stationed at NUes. Adminis..

. trasloe bulfdlng, Milwuskee and
.Huward This project is spen.
sored locallyby the Lions club
of Riles which is Interested in

-- prsmoting s large turn.. eut for
this important Screenlog, -

Titis marks the firt time s
mobile glaucoma screening suit

- has been brought to this mm-
munity and local residente arc
urged to take advantege of this
unusual opportusltytotiave their

-

.eyen tested for glaucoma. The
test will be glvenwlthoutcharge
to all resldente.of the area who-
are 35 snd over. Thu purpose.
of the screening Is to find us-
known cases of glaucoma which

-

can lead to blindneos If not dio..
covered and treated promptly..

The test la paleteos .andtakes
Jaot a shart time ta complete.,

offer constant . pçraoùñl attèntion
and underxtandmg.
- -A few-moments pentwith us
will Convince you of the importang
oenisibution wo can make toward.
Yost nanciu1 welt.being. if advis-
able. - wo will apecially prepare an
insurance analy*-41 your rame
-.of all your c1es with appen-
prieto recommendations for your

- immediate and futuro guidance.
Then you can he sure you arc free

. fram insurance warden! -

WILLARD W hARVEY & CO
A Complete Insurance Service

CALL 775-1061
- --

.680! W. NICWNS -AVE. e CHICAGO -

utO-Life-Flø-Bondi : . . . -. Premium Financing .AaiIábIj:

Glaucoma Screernn
Unit in Nues May

Glauma is a leading cause of
i'lindness in Illinslo and.smast.
often fetínd In Stiess lSañdóyer.

-. If undetected ltcap 6VensUully -

lead to bllnctnesa it is est!..
matad that -there - 90,000-

- cases eS unsuspectód glaucoma -

- In the state. Glaucoma tñay ex-
lithit.no aymproisu lu the early- stoges according tó -DérricJc.
Vail, u Pirector of the.
IllInois Society for the Pievcn..
tiOn of BlIndness. That Is why:
It lo se Important forthoseovør

. . 35 tob&cbeckedforthidoenoe -

Glaucoma can be present
without the victim .uooiiecth'g.
that he bao -an eyedlseasewh.lch

-

could eventually leudeo blinde
seso If not. found and treated
promptly. It lo for this reason
that the glauconiascronojegualt .-

Is being brought to Niles. - : ; -

Thorn-is a dramaticincrease -,

In the incidesce sí glaucoma in
the otate. dug is part te-the In..
creasing life upan That In why
the Lione clubcifNllesis making
aSpecial effort-toalertallthoao-
.35 and over to the danger..of the
disease. . .

'Art (ritifl1B.g

- at Nues Art
Guild May 6

Art riUuue" will hA

Kickòff::.
cheffres'

- - -A combined-. Maliie..Niles
Township Citizens 1ommsttee

- . - to- elect Alun Sàlieffzes State
- : Seamer. 4th - .Senatorlal Dis..

-irleS was announced recently
- by the rammitteencan,e,,.

ordinutoru, Martas EII!a Maine
Townsbip and james Caurejeb,
Niles Townolisp.

The commIttee will hold its-

MckeE campaign meeting Pri.
day, May 8 at.the home of Alun

- Scheffres. -484$ W.Davfu SkQ..
hie at s P'? will be

- - area campaign teodoro and
- ValuotOero repeesentft,g all usbu

urbs In the 4th SenatorIal Dio-
,wIct, Volunteer iflf6rmatfon Is
obtaIned by calling - 679-4964.

ElUu and Cottrelch isSued a
-joint utateptent about Smhnffre,-

i a -practiof,,g -attorney and a
- niefliber of Adia! Stevenson Ill
State Treasurer's -Office, "We

-

. anticipate g dyuamis campaign
- -based on the drehelmIugln.
toreoS Conveyed. Alun Sfhoffre
belongs IntheStuie5matewh5

-:6e can best nerve 5ko dH n.,.,...
-

toi4alDiotrlct. We are willing
. .50 roll up our asseyes And Work

for- a man who we believe will
beln representing the people of
the CAtire Diotrict and not the

- special Interests of a localized
group."

- MartIn Ellis, 9856 W. Rober
ilL, Niles a. project engineer
1er Conveyor - Systems and
President of the Golden Acres
Homeowners . Association hos
been actively.eugoged hi scoot..
1"g: and Ao±hmatic Children's
Research. A former World War
Il and Korean Veteras Ellis In
married toMartheandinefathor
of two boys. Broce and jeffery.

. Jumes l Cottreich, 826
Crawford Skòkie, Is the xecn.
Uve DIrector,- - Cook County -

Committee on Criminal Justice
and an Instructor at vie- Uni..
Varsity et llhlnoIs -ChIcago
ÇIrcle. Gottrelch Is a graduate
-of Roosevelt University wIth a
B.!.. und M.A. Ddgree and a
Postmasters from the Vulves..
51w of illinoIs .hIcago Circle. - -

- former Ain Force veteran
-he 'Is marrlCdte nasta5ia and . -

No .chlldrèn, Phäedra and-

- All those. Interested In join.
Ing the Cltizeze for Scheifres
Committee are lúvited to. at-. -..
tend May 8 . or call . 679-49M -

or 96$-2990 for further lofera.

given. fy- George Ñ,ie
- Muy 6 meeting of the NUes Art

- GuIld. Mr. Fable studied at
the ArtlnUtute for five years
and received hIs Masters De-
groe from the University of -macion,
flllsuis.. Ho lu Asslstañt Arr . -------

- Dlrecter .at - Community Dis. . - - - -

Count Stores. Each memberwill - - - - -

bring twa paintings for the cri. .= i
tique. The meetings are held In

. '
. the Niles Recrcatlon Centers -

. . 7877 Mllaokee ave ob 8 p-
. VIsttor arc welcome. Thlowas;

to be ear April program but the
big enow Cancelled lt.

-

I lI I

I Lili L i
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-- -: -; ONE.HOUR-.. .

. - - .,
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
1130am to43Opm

?. *.x
New Low Prices Now In Effectil

.360 LAWRENVÌOoD NILEI

EMJH
Science Fair Winners -

Shown above. ore the three utudSnts who won trepides for their
projecirt (drum 1. to r.) FIrst place. BrlunDavls. 7th gradet uecond
place. Jeff Shogun. 7th grade; and thIrd place. tasan BarakaS,
8thgrade. . . -. -

The annual East Malnejunlor Minting antI electisu of officers.
High - School Science Fuir woo The 1970 Sciente Fuir came to
huid on Wednesday maniog, a close at approsimately 9 p.m.

t. April 15, In the uchoolcafeterla . - . - . . ...
- In conjunctIon with..thePFA -

oweting. There were many in.
genl000 .piòJncts i000g the 45
entered. Trogideu were pre.
seated for the tep three pro-
JectS These were: First place
. Brian Davis for his utodyof

- animal response to electrical
otlniulsu; second place . Jeff
Shoguofor his weather station
and third place - Susan Barakat
for ¡ter study of mice popolo-
clous. Foosththroughtenthplace
were awarded pins and guards:
carrying the school Insignia and
commemorating the 1970
Sclqsce Fair. ;

Thes winners. Is a1pá..
beticol orders were: Greg Bahr

. and Roberi.irey for choir Ro-
bot: Bill Botcher for his study
of Ohmo Low: jutta Corveiis
and Mike Schwartz for their
Visible -V..B-Eutlsè:.Josst Hoe..
50110k tor her study of th9 In-
fluesce of mooblight -ou plant
geçvith; Job!. Klein for bio In.. -

sect collection; Dave Mozdren
fer his lssdft col1ectlo and
Mark Struobing for his - time -

lapsed photography of plant
growth. Parente Ottended tho
Fair after the 1A Business

The Bugle Thursday Aloft 60

Park District Sponsorind
Museum Field Trip Saturday

.
-The jduèsimof Sclerihé àd Compètent leadeiIp-WlIl'hè

ledustry is a musttòraliyeung- - provided. Register at Oahton
atare to visit. Children are sot Manor on Monday through Frl..
wily impressed by Its size hut day from 3:10-5 p.m. or SaDie-
by the many varied exhibits. - day from 9 a.m - noon; 1.5
The boyo will like tA view the. . p.m. Also at -the Redreaden
modelai-et antique cars5 planes, Center. 7877 Milwauk ave..
and tralnu as well ed- those of Monday through Friday. .9 -
today. The girls *ill enjoy the - uuoñ, or 1.5- or on saturday
VIsit_to the old timO street as from 9 - -- neon. Fer further
well an vlewingthe hatching of . Information, call 967.6633.

The NUes Fork District Is
ence again giamileg a fUO.SI1Ie4-
- trip for yousgotera is second.
tlirough.elghth grado. A trlphas
been planned te the Masuom of
Science and io&oir,. on Satura.
day.. May 2.. ßo.nses, Will leave
the Niles - Recreation Cews,;
7877 Mllwauk9e.. ave. and Oak-
eta Manor Fork, 8100- Ozark.
at 9:30 a.in. and will reDira to.
the asese locations .tit 4 p.m.

. . Chlsdren are to II1IIÌ S Cadi
.!onçh. A fee of $1.50lsiliagee.

. Deadline fo registration, puy-
meut of . fee.aand permission

.

ulipo te-.-Thorsdsy, Apr1 30.

1970 -

':- Dean's lAst
. Raymond R. Mstldo, son of
Mr. and M±s Rayoitind,MOthls,

. 8147.Ozanam. NilAu hue' hAhn
noised to tke:.Dheus à. List at
illinois Chicago Circle. Ray Io
à 1968 graduale eflalalne East.

.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MiIwou&eø

CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS RSAGES

. .
HOUSE -PLANTS -

NE 1-0040

N!LES AUTO PARTS
9044 N Corlcrd N es

966-3230
COMPLETE LINE -oF M0OG FRONT END PARTS

i_ ALL PURPOSE ÒIL DRY . 5 Ib. bag 69
SHOCK ABSORBERS - most cats $3.98
BRAKE SHOES as low os $4.98 per se!

. Deposit hem itt The -- -
-

Bank Of Nues,
And Enjoy An Expense Paid, Two-Week Tour

Sta-ting June 4. - - .

: -5'ff lI.i: .2:.
Thigle Thurday April 3Q 1970

flilcipal: .

Classic:

Juniors Win

Championships
Henry Acensen, proprietor of

Classic Bowl in Msrton Grove.
has good -reason to be proud
of hIs Saturday Junior league.
In the annual statewide Youth
Buwllng Associotisn Fnil1y
Twosssne tournament redently
held . hlu.Claooic Bowl Saisir- -

day Junior -league predlsced:3
State Champions and 3 rimnei
up. or 2nd place flninbera.

"I sin very happy ttut..çIi!,
Juniorlesgue wn In 6 out of
12div1slone" unid Mr. Aren- s

000. "und look forward-to pce- -
unsUng the'wlaner6 ;Y!th'trO

-7B6ONnrdlca, Riles; nd Fred

were Lori Deckerottl4l Sayre.

ton Grove. . -

Wore Macla Kontor of 8924.Na..
donaI, Morton Gravo; Jerry

Morton Greve; Faul-Nenner of

Amotadter ot89l2Marion.MOe-

The; 3 ahrend placowthners

The 3 first place winners . Life.Now Sovings,PIon reserves you oplecé on our Jonc 4th Eeropean trip. Join Lee. RodgeroChi-.

-weeks aedyrer sovingu-ure sill mmcli forcomplete details on lits and other EnjoyLifeNow Snveg .

toúr°yoe'llstoyin de.Ioséotels. meale inchided. Visit Munich, Germaey, in the heart of Bayona; see

$3 000 00 does it. Thot s aghi - usvingo of 3 000 00 or more deposited in oar new temp

below. Çoll oroiie iñ tidoy. . .

Zerich Lucerne ned the Swiss Afps bask on the sanoy beaches of Eiloril P lugol Two Wemorable

cagotònd Radio Pers000lily. and- o seIct .groap of Bank of NIes depo,itors on a twoweek conducted.

pias-Tours, contoçt.tir.BarIog6a of thebank. Oar phone nember ii YO 7.5300, our address is listed

AU iraCef and accomødofions especially arranged by Travel Co s heels Lid N leo luau

Ñ'aTRaCI&ie.oi'702f . DRIVE.IN BANKING . AME FREL PARKINGedzie Riles All depostlo muted opio $20 000 00 by FDIC

thWî:aC:MS55- 7100 OiIKTN, STEEf at Wauean Road NILES ILLINOIS 60648
1.Ï.'O t if, t.r .



M O O R E ' S

REGAL

WALL SATIN

Benjamin

Moore paints

NOW...
.

We already have
- our new summer,
WALLPAPER

BOOKS
(Mói. than 200 òftbem)
Make. yoU seleétiofl

in our Store
or_ in .yur home!

WE REPAIR. GLASS
.

STORMS - SCREENS

C SWENSON 'CO.
8980. N. MILWAUKEE'

NII,ES

. 299-0158

. Open Daily7 am. '
MjOñ.3y!$5Ur.tiII9 p.n.

STATE FARM

A«toj
INSURANCE

..

FOR INSURANCE CALL-

WARREN E APPEL
. 8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILE5, ILL. 60648

, PHONE. 96661OO -

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
SlATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STAlE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLtNOIS

. . . (Photo by Bob Borim)JIrnIor Art Fair Applicant Lou AunClascy

GOOD F000.ORINK

asaI aflhiIy Drnin . . oçktans
,

.PrivalePariV. .Special
.

Vacildies menus
*

N OUR DRAGON LOUNCE

HAPPY. HOUR;
MON. THRU SAT

o_ Daily at t 1r30 AM.

Wilkins of Das Plaines who re.
Signed. Rev. Graham baa now
heen elected te a full 3-year

:
Gfttr

anòthe.

st. 6eorge *Ìbt . Dragón
' ,a Pwtfiusl utVn......... I

BeaW.'DEMPSTEA . . ' RANDa bUNDEE,RD.qN9e

.

; ;,.' .':''; ; .r.,.:l. .,r .: i'
. . The Bugle, Thursdays April 30. .1970

Mr. and Mrs. . William J. in biolngy. He is a member
Ciancy of JacksenvmUe lflinela . . of Tau Icappy Epsilon national
aunnunce ib e engagement and fraternity, and la preoertly

. .Jnno 6 weddIng plao of their completing work at Northern
daughter, Lo Ann, t Thomas Illinois university at DelCaIb----- _I reWard O master's gree hi

. . . !' . spaniel education. Beth young.e. ) peuple are faculty mombero at
. : . Sandwich Cnrnmunfty High

:; acboól in Sandwich. Illinois.

A, Oowald,aen nf Mr. andMro.
Oswald,of Nilen.

. MisnCncy in a gradùateof
Illinois college in Jaclrnnitville,
whete ehé received bar degree
it epfirch and dramatice She
in paot prenment nf Sigma ih1
Epoilo literary Society. Her

mouth college, Mnnmouth, fil...
Where he s'eceived hin degree.

. .

WHITE whore you
want It

PRATT & LAMBERT

3fl3
HOUSE PAINT
CHALK RESISTANT

I4eo fresh WhIu oldleg ellitnut
*eahlng adjurent brIck, steno tr
mnonry. PS E Rosie Paint 303
Chaut Reololant While goes en
eesII and stays white . . . where

'roo Want ti. Cao alte be tinted
With P&L MultIpurpose Tinting
Colors fer a wide
oarietgnt retors.

NOw..
We already have

.
Ov!new Summer.

W:ALLPAPER
. BOOKS .

(Mord thàn200of them)
Malte . y, selection

inour store
or in your home!

: WE REPAIR GLASS .
. STOñMS . SCREENS

C.SWENs0Ñ CÒ..

8980Ñ. MIL WAUKEE
.., ' $ILEs
. .299-015$. '.

. 'Opfl Daily 7 u.m.
-Mö. .

I

Rummage Sale
Sunday

On Sunday, May 3. the Jun.
qull Terrace Civic A000clatinn
.u'431 hold a rsunmagø noie. at
-the Nilea Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave. starting at

.
10 a.m. Everyone to welcome.

Anything you would ithe: to
denat ,(or$growoclethtng,. un-
breken toys and gaines, bouse.
hold items, etc.) will be pithed
up en Saturday. May 2. Tn an-
rango for pick-up.ofyaur'white
Otèphunta" call Koù Kay (967-
7284) day os'two in advance.

By M1t ICulza

CANCER FACFS #1
(From the American Can.

car SocIety)

The American Cancer
Society suggests two wayo
to gourd against cancer.
Have repalar medical
check.upo and know can.
cer'e noven danger aignaln
. . . (1) Unusual bleeding
or discharge . . . (2) A
lump or thickenIng in the
breroat er elsewhere . .
(3) A sore tbot does not
heel . . . (4) Chango in
bowel er bladder bebRa ...
(S) irtearoeesso orcough...
(6) Indigestion or difficulty
in awallowing . .. (7) Change
in a wart or molo . .

Each your, more yEopls
are curodofcancerhecs u
01 wasdiocoveredioireor..
liest stages. Se you see, it
in important tobavearegu,.
lar physIcal oaminatino.

. EVEN IF YOU DO FEEL.
WELL, See your doctor
when one of the above liEttl
signala lasto two weeks or
more.

Nest Week-Cancer Factoy2

Everyday, mote people
are finding it snitch enamor
to depend on BIRCI.'WAY
DRUGS as the one place
for ali theIr famIly snodI.
cal needs, Why not join the
crowd? BIRCHWAY DRIES
. . . 7S03Mllwaukee Ave....
Phont f47.n337.

Prescription Delivery ..
Plenty of FarMn . , . Cottr
.. . . . Revlon . Siartrou
. . Mame ......lOUE
PRESCRJPrION FiAlt.
MACY' , , .-
THIS . WEEK'S HELPFUL
hUNT:

To keep your olive oil
from turning rancId, drop
a lump of oegar in it.

. .. BIRCHWAY

. . . DRUGS ..
7503 ,Milwoukoø
. .. Ni!.,, Ill. ..

ND :Sthdnii . .

L

The IllinnLe juoftr Acaricio;t. of; SCiOflC 'redently aonálmgari.. thet OiIjdents1rom Nofle
Dame HIgh achool'de NIlee ow.
calved Illinoia Stato Honorable
Menfiono in the 29th

. Weatingltnuse ScIence Talent
Search. . .

Vincent Samioski, Chairman
. of oho ScIence Talent. Search

.Comn.Jtt, in making the an.

IN AN HOUR

Completely

.Washable
RIÑG

FRESH
.CÒLORS

BRUSHES CLEAN

easily
WITH SOAP & WAuÏi

The Bugle, 11sùrday Aril SQ. 1970

flouncoment stated thoc your
. .ttidOflW JsRyo done very wonìbi t ...UNlflghoOso,Sciooce

Talont.Sèaj.gh competition and
you Obould be very proud nf the
touchera who gelded tirent soweo .. . .

The two awdento honored by.the lllthoi State Academy of
Scienco in 1970 were Michael.
Majewoki (77 Lette, Morton
Grove) and Robert Tieto (7757.
N. Harlem, Nilen),

Then otudeiits rank wioh Oh,.
top 30 scIence. studente eut of
tire 128 superior student scion..
tiste In the atalo who portici.
patod in the pregrasss.

- . 00 careles theIr kjte5 eut into
apace, never to rotons, But ailin all, everyone acamad to have.
an onjoyable tisse as weIl as

o.

in,
--,.,.... ,-,.,.-..w' 0e
aorod by tiro Nuns Park Dio..trier. Mtegej were aportad

. et Notre Darne Field at noon
,

on April 18, Despite the cold
. wind-and uwag bteeze about. 75 .. yeuogater entered theIr

kites its the derby, They- were
. cbeered n by many adulta, who

atoo lied a hard Heno figbrie
, thohreeze.

Icim og aø types were senor
hat man kitcs bo kites, Jelly.O.-

atylekites0 Superman Iciteo
and many others. mo atrong

. winds wate a- cause of oadeea-
for several youoguyr since

.

HAVE YOUR

DRAPE-R I ES
. P!TLY. cI.EAJE'

AND PLEATED
N OCORTO FOLS

. . REMOVED RENtiNG -

.

.-f-Wàooi& .C(eimeiS
f)? MILWAUKEE AVENUE - . 4744dii
NILRS, ILLINOIS NILES SHOPPING PLaZ

-: Kites -Galore-
Annual Park - Der

Ply -M To the Meonwas a
the tasti otRltot1yjrrg. , . .

experiencing the challeogl?g

Judging -tbnldtcs wire unrest
difficult task. fer Janice Wanlrs

,Recreatioe -Suporthtoadoag -and
,. Nancy Leddy Parlo Cifice Sec..

. relary, They -commented thel
the concertante n.ere suck good
kite mekern and flyers that

. they wishodoveryono couldwln.
. All participànts received areca

.. tificate nf parttcipatioñ and the
first and entend pleca winners

-- in cock categôryrecefvedheau,.
thai trophies.

Smiles of dollgbt were noted
onthr9 face of yotisigateco Who
Wòn iroyldes. Thirteen year old
Jullûs Udlit took - first place
hiagoore in the category-sf Ike
Kite with. the Longuet tail that
flies. His kite bad a tail that
was 80 feet long. Compeung

: against him was . thS second
place winner. Sandy LIdik, 10,
Whose trite tall roust have bn
aboont 30 feet long. The
smallest Kite that FIrd was
owned by Tod Kane, 6, who
loado a kite that was no larger
than. 8 inches. Donna Fbllnski
lo, took necond place in Sirle
category, with a klte.that was
oely about 4 inches, bot did not
fly as well agaInst the wind.

Deciphering the winners in
the Highest Flying Rito Cato.
gory wan moot difficultfor the
Judges. Several kites waco so
high, that they could hardly
be seen, After much connulta..
tion, il year old Jerry Era.
jowaki woo aworded fitat place,
Which he realty merited. Rich.
ard Deal. age 15, took the 0cc,.

end place lioness, coming very
close to receiving first pbro.

lo kltee. at tIto derby ceold
not bave gone. unnoticed. Osobelog a bright red endone atr050parept wI both en.tromely-hugo at ,lst lOfent
high; took float pla$ honoro io
the . Bigges..Rite That Piles
Category. A tie was , brevi.
table, due to the eine and fly.
mug ability of bOthkiteS..lfn.idly
acceyciog. the trophies were
Scott -Kane,. Il, and Richard
Dedfdkmnd, 13..

Many kites were eptered In
the Most OulgInal HomemadekIte that flies category, Tom
Eggert 11, took first-place
with his bright 'pink kite-that
resembled a jellyfish. Richard
Koster, 12, bavissg a unique,
box typo kite received the eec.
Ond pIece trophy, .

The bite derby. once again
was a oticcess and a fioo.fth
activity for theyoungotera,Ne
year the Park DistrIct wilicus.
dutt ita third annual lUte Derby
and we hope to make it the best
-'Ver,

A boye Donald -George. was
burn in. Lutherth, -'Gèûerál.loos..
pital, April 7, to Mr. aedMrs.
Donald P, Harris,. 5639 Carol

. ave., Morton Grove, The baby
weighed 8 lb., 2..1/2 oz.

LEGAL NOTICE
. POLICE AUCTION

Saturday, May 9, bV70 shun..
donod and nnc1aimd bicycles,'
and miocellasreort merclrotidjee
will be auctionod at 7200 Woo.
kogan Road, Nibs, Illinois, lo..
spectmon 11:00 AM to 1:00-PM,
Auction lime: 1:00 ThI.

CLARENCE EMBIESON
CHIEF OF PCLICE
CtTODlAN GP tiN.
CLAIMED PEOPERTh'

LEGAL. NOTICE'
Be It Reoolved that the regio.

. lar meeting of theSeardof Edo.
catino be held on the oecond. and foortb Thonday, of the
meollo of Mey, Juste, Septeto.
bere October, November, Jan..
usry, February and March; on
the fourth TbesJayofthomonthn
of July and August añdthethird
Tuesdey of DeCember and the
Betend Tuesday of AIwiL

lilt lt Further Resolved OloR
the ei the regalar meet-
Ingo nf tiro ¡Isard of Edocation
are as follows: April 2l May
l2 May 26 inne 9, June 23,
July 28 August 2o, Scpooni.
ber 8, September 22. Cctoher
13. October ?7 Nov;,rlotr 10,
November 24, Dccczn,i,et l5
1970: and January l2 janaary
26 February 9 February 23
March 9. March 23 Apoll i3
1975 and

Be lt Further Resolved that
all regidor meetings cf tire
Board of Eckocatlon will be held
at 7:30 p.m. In the Ballord
School, 8320 Ballard Reed.
NIles,lflinoI ;

Junior Art Fair sionsored by the Nibs Art
Guild.

Mary Ann Kuchta Is first applicant for the

fur the picture Elnie Czapar
ot the scholarship Committee. hut. nut prenent
und Mary Ann sigreflgapplkaûon. Chairman

Mary Ann is an 8th grade studeut at Our -Thé Juolor Art Fair wilIbehellntheLady of RaCeom, NUes. In the pictures I. tu Lawreucwood Shòyping Cènter Oakton and.r. Marge Darles and fl mice Bay, utholarship Waukegan Roads Sundays May 24 For furthercommittee memhers, I r Bay exhibits core- information contact Julia Guarnaccio8OI5 Wisner
mittee chairman and Pie I ont Julia Guanuccia St.,Nijeo 825-4584.

The Nitos Art Guild to upon.. Award includes °Colorado. oil. Watercnjor. Mmccl.oaring a Juoior /rrt Pair Suo. Stpnmer '70." Crestad Buttes luncous. 10 week echolaroMp,dayS May-24, in the Lawrence- Colorado. July 7 to July 27. mncludlog supplico, to Villagewood Shopping CenterS Oakton 1970 (3 weeks). Valca. 35O.00 Aft School. Skokie. B. Secondand Waukegan rdo. Nues. ti (ThiSen, nupplieo lodglng Prize in 'euch category . Oil,you arc a resident cf Nllco, In meals and insurance.) Benne: Watercoler, Miscelluncuuo:junior high scheel or equina.. Nuco Art Guild will provide up $25.00 gift certificate. C. Thirdlent (7th grade) through senior to $100.00 In transportation ex.. Prize ir, each category - Oil,high school,. or Under 20 years pansas inure O'Hare Airport to WatercolorS Mlscellaneoria,' of age prier to Aug. 1 1970 Crested Butte and reWn. $15.00' gift certificate for artand not having attended coi. -'Rihbon awarded. supplico, D. Bunorahla Mentionlege, you are eligihia to par. ' Ribhuns (5) to be awarded.ticigate In thin unusual art fair.
- Other Awrdn include; A.

The Exemplary Achievement Firot Prize in each category

. New Dist. 207
Board. Members Take Seats':

Michael Barton with 4 oSi pootated av o between Nilen and
otan Roy O Makela with45l2 Des Flainrt han benaxnamber

and-Rev. David L. Grahamwlth - of the boardior the past year,
3,803 voten wore officiallyde. OerVing out the terno - of John
dared wionee ln' the recent - , -

- District 2Olochool beard else.. - f -

tion altar a canvass at the
haUnts by theboard secretary,
}lerold.Markworth, at the reg--
Olor nrosthly meeting en Mon..
day eveothg,oprml 20.

r. Barton; of Des Plaines
: presently a teacher at llar.

. per Junior. Collego in Palatine.
r -

. He . haseerved en Harper's ,. ' .
t

. faculty senate and le currently.
the chairman of the collegeo
curriculum committee.

Roy O Makeja Niiez arelo.
iteCt.iias bées r District 207
oardtneniber-f6r the pant;three.

yearn, As cbainnarioftheBWld..
ingand Gruuns 'Committeg be.
han been involved in the achsel

. district's current *15,000,000
: building prcrgram. . '

. Rev. David L Graham, pan.
.

ter of the Good Shepherd Coni-
manity. Church in tire unincor...

:
Rummage..

:, Saie
,, :Th0 Pacic Lane Wemess chib'

prelilmneo tö really stretch a
hunk, for yero at ita.Sliring rum-

. mage bale hjdMay l..
6:30 p.m. to 9; May 2. 9 a,to,
to 3.:aç theSerk Laite Co

. menmny Houne,84iQft,..Green.
. wood at.

rd., Nl)4. ; nic .
. .01 brgsl-n.rtlW4IO Uy

will Jro weM WBÇIIW4 òr your
'PI"Si :onmhium' ptiO'j

mlso.it

L

: :
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4 J41 . 4JJIÌA6 - [Church & Temple News, Notes
;Î ,,w fc4rA44U4« V144$ç/'C

J ORTSecks Nues ArborDayi MILE WEST OF HARLEM I MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON FIGURINE AND ART Community 24 of
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NLES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES nd PARK RIDGE i CENTER DedIcated Church

-- ____I N The monthly oboervanbe of Grove had on arbor day. They
- I 729-4830 . . i,'iembers the Sacramçnt of communion redfld swept the School and. - .4 ORT la Organlzauo of Ro..

will be held on Sunday0 May 3 church grouedo. They also

. 2626 GOLF RD. I OPEN SUNDAYS 1G tu 5 J Come in andaeernynew pieces habilitatlOnthrough Training.
.

cleonedtheclassrooms.Apic;

(8000 WEST) I MON TUES WED THUR 9 III 9 ' thR are arrwing daily. Some of munity church (United Presby- all. In the afternoon,theclasses L4f D I . . . them never before seen in thie k our community and through.. teran. 7401 OskIon st. litase of the school held a ack meet., nu uy I ru v ui. iv country. Hl
sr e try. is helping. Co,ion servicee are Thlsmoethelpsdetermlnethese

. THRU TUES. MAY 5 ' SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7 ghetto CbIldreOliIflaJlandBto wiu:ornetein- Special selling of figujines and become oeapensib10 oeil sup- chUCh _ cordially lnvlmd toJ S&PMR J - siready finished and on porting citizens. Teaching and participate. Care for toddlers aa'.. . - -- EA SATiIDAV ci OS"G TD.AE I A4t djsplayinthestoreatpriceathat ftthlng people In many okills through2..yeac.oldswliibepre.. 1' W J
. ' va pi %Pih Ii U i. IU you will find well belog, their °° they can work for the vided during both services. Dul Frida avanie Tradi

I i betterment of their own Uvea Church ochool clamsa for 3 ° y g
.

T ,, MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES " c?ta&'rfr;
. LOW. LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES. WEEKLY "BULLSEYE' SPECIALS THAT HIT THE MARK, THE FINEST IiJIIIfl ofIi5uriii.wall

amerIca today his spoken up
:0rie a:ers

J. , . . PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF - . . to os many cames and prob.. The Taxis Feuowoldpgroup,ili
.THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY FREE' Fxpert instruction and use of our classroom

lomsthroughougthe world.Thia not meet that Sundayeveolog as nitd Moda Sabbath
couse. We i000t all hOyo a poi- t o "WolkforHun.. The Men s Club wO! hoot tho

. . I FIGURINE & In life to know where wo ger In tite afternoon. Oneg Shabbat followIng the oez
BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT RIOES" (U4« ART CENTER Ot000thZWOi000000RThOVe hUh odthIde during the

LOCIITED IN we asid be h d fo u t week of May 4 wjU beludet Mr. and Mro. Sheldon SchwartzFOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES . . . TALISNAI' VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER ein with na Theqday. 7:30 p.m. - Session wtU he caned te the Torah aedI lAI na UIL A$T OF meeling; and Thurnday 7 p.m. . hecome Bar Mitzvah. RabhlKEN.L-RATION 'flCc Puss N' BOOTS 'nc COLLEGE INN 14'A 1c KELLOGGS c RULWAIIffRAV.) To fulfill your own life with Junior Choir rehearaal.8:lO ChoneyIudeuverthathargo
V

LIVER DOG FOOD j CAT FOOD 6'/ oz. U CHICKEN BROTH Z. OU POPTATS iO new friends and many happy p.m. Seniorchoirreheareoj. and Gary and Cantor Lodiwflli Ib. ( &OILI WEIT oo ooAmLmpo Ave.) events throughout the year. chant the CerOtee. Following
. a o A P Open Deity Till 9Fridays Till lOSundap 104 whIle you knew you are help- L h "h ' nerviceu. Mr. and Mrs.

V IniC TIDY CAl LJc RED LABEL WILDERNESS #2 inganother.Ieagfftuntoyour.. eran nrc Schwat-z will held the tradi-DOG FOOD i Ib. u PET LITTER lo Ib. j 26 oz. CHERRY PIE FILLING OJ eeu.eautc. daTh.mn0 Thurs.. llenI May 2 at-

Orient ORT coil Linda Martini A
. 6:30 p.m., Mark David Nelatat . .

V

STRONOHEART
1 Ib. bc AMERICAN 23t RMEDAL 5 Lb. 57c

SPAGHETTI Ib. 29f( ) 827.8358.

h B iVETS AC N'PBELL III It OW Chlldrenofpoe.scheeloge.The Mrs.JackNeletat.
DOG FOOD 1 Ib. IV JATO SOUP #1 . L)t PILLSBURY Ib. 57c o0cARoI1b 27c III V II May 2 eÇa'ro ørTaSe V

GAINES BURGERS $ CAMPBELL SOUP #1 7C BETTY CROCKER l8Yu oz. c NESCAFE II I
CARD & PARTY SHOP evto nE

FOXi.OLUOUOIICaU

72 oz. CHICKEN NOODLE DEVILS FOOD CAKE 'J MCTAMT dEECE 10 iii 2626 GOLF RD. crowd offanlovingpcople.C. effective la their relationships V

0g preso Chapter of Womene Am. to their famIUea cemmanitfes, DJ DI t
I j

PRIME
36 ox.

7c IRM SOU
lit BETTY CROCKER19 o:. 35c

DRIED COF
S j .4't*«gd °iji. V

V II I ee4c 3.daoed $oà i i day evening May 2 at 8.15. Nfles io host today for the Friday evening Muy I at 6:30.Bowling and a buffet supper necead in o enries ef5Semlnarn Rabbi Mark Shapiro will give aKEN-L-RATION $ 61 C c TASTERS CHOICE 8 oz. S 85 will take place at the Holiday fer the 20th Ceetury Woman. "Story Sermon" Ysuogotero
V

BURGERS 72 oz. VEGETARIAN SOUP LEMON CAKE li oz. FREEZE DRIED COFFEE U
Rowi.474&N.Har1ernave. Twenty withMayiirthdayiuhecalid V

V

V

MILKBONE
26 oz. 39c No:E SOUP 26c

DUNCANHINES
19 oz. 35c BEECHNUT

FOODS
8c " V4c Sawrdaymoroingworship

FOOD 15 oz. 15c 33c TOASTERPASTRIES 39c JOODS 14c PAVL.ESSGETMOREIV.III Attends i
(iç

A .

V EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE 74 L 4eiee.edou4 ' 'iVU ThiW h
V CENTER CUT V

ORANGE - MEAT NEW CROP ocheol
V

V

V

V

V ROUND STEAK 99 Ib.
CANTALOUPES

V ' 2626 GOLF ROADV
csdepth

V
V

V

or GROUND ROUND #45 MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 tu 9 Champ fa.

V V V

size for
LB. 9

±ew[
V FRIDAY 9 ¡IL 10 .- SATURDAY 9 tif 7 xnong them in: Jane HamO.

19 BOTTOM CUT 09 f ton. 8937 AiteUn ave., Motion

:

V

V STEAK FAMILY STEA ib VINE RIPENED TENDER-CRISP
V ÒARDEISH BUDWEISER t389 VV V

j

V V

EYE OF THE ROUND $1 1 TOMATOES CARROTS RADISor 24.12 OZ. CANS 1 ne °28 though JU1Y°. Far-
V V SIRLOIN ROAST I1,19 ROAST ib I.L7 29 e O V

GRE

Oea MILLER 369 V '
V V

BOTTOM OF THE ROUNDSI û GROUND 3 LB. fl g ° y 24-12 OZ. BOTTLES PLUS DEP. mendcdbytholrLadfltetihere.
VV ROAST 1h.- !a&l CliUCK PKG. &,j ,L Theatudantawillbepr090nted

j
V

V

V CHASE & SANBORN GEISHA PflA & I Y AIE with impertant aaPeC oftha V

V

V

COFFEE .VI U I civilizations ef Greece and

V

OSCAR MAYER Q9 vwr*ii 2 Ib. can TUNA
T 24-.l2 OZ. BOTTLES PLUS DEP. ROtiasthOyOflillY

Aiding Indian CenterV

BACON iU t PU W.th coupon . w ito exponed to naw learn.

V

V 79c .
HUB s a FLEISCHMANN'S j RAGGEDY ANN OLD MILWAUKEE 88 m Hî grade PresMent:ftheawdcoo

' PURE BEEF FRANKS ib
MARGARINE FR H YLE r 6.12 OZ. CANS be given a preview of cumpla aentathe ut Nibs Elementary achoalNorthlaadingsiatienwag n

i - VALUABLE COUPON IVVALUABI.E COUPON i Lb. cOn. BEAN ' V
OtthO U.Of I. with conuihutiom for American Indian Center.

ÎLEISCHMANN'S ßACHASE lt SANBORN u With coupon . #303 cn , .JJf FIESTA y2 Gallon

$6 15
: i MARGARINE £7VI 9,FFEE

$' 29: PEPSI.COLA iDA COUNTRY'S DELI HT GIN OR VODK V
V

I i Lb plcg with thus
C e NO DEPOSIT I i Mis9 Failli Smith. nuclei worker at the American Indiancenter: 61lf qts. ' VS8OZ1,

V ;,M0TW!NES
Gallon $99

.. --
- - - - - - - - - - ---

V V .a ç, . w ri .M 05 t i O 5 & O ti O 55 - V V
V V

V. ::- - 2 r-,, t V_V V V V '7O7PTCfl'( ¿ . V4flVVS,V_. SaIt-,r --- - -- -
V

V V'
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Loyalty Day
. Continüed from Pige I
-Marchesehi Baid that aroster

of parade participants ptomlses
tQ mlkethIyears paradeojieto -
rivai the.. Air Anerica Village -

. parade-.h1d InNiles i, 1964
when the vOlage was awarded

covetednationaj honor.. .

-Ho Cold Uw 'March of Free-
dom" parode,-an symbolized by
the LIbery.BeI1' will step off- at the Lawrencewood ohopping
Center at 1:30 p.m., rogardleno
of the weather. - . .

Tb
reviewing Stande in the

Vidrdty -of- St. John Brebeof
church 8300 Harlem ovo., will
be graced by such figures as
Sig Sakowicz, well-known radio
aI - i:v -pzo9na1ity who will
narrate the parade; Carole Fe-
peon. of Skokie, recently
Crowned Miss Illinois In the
Miso USA cnmpetltion,. and -

Maureen Quinlan. Nibs' . own
Junior Mlo.

Nues Miyor Nlçholas B,
Blase' will load a chntingentof
mayors from il othorcommni1-
ties, and24 ofthe 37VFW.ppnt
In the DistriCt will be represen..
ted. - ..

Marcbonchj said that more
than 3,000 people are expeCted
to porticlpote. There wtU be 10
marching bando and drsm, and
bsgle corps, :he saId, lnolùdlng
those from Notre Dame High
school andNfles EastandSchtl.,
1er Park and Blue Island. Also.
marching and playing willbethe
footed Cavaliers, and the flisei
Ambassadors plus 1000 Boy
Scouts ondllOClrlSconts.Over
30 unIts, representing Nues
ciVic and veterans groupe will
be on hand, Mr. and Mrs. Niles,
Frank Hansen and- Bernadette
Reid, will be on the Vlewlñg
stand. -

Marcheochi urged all Nibs..
ites to display-the flag on May3.
as a gesture of their patrIotism
and boyobty. He sold as ap-
proprbate Commentary . en the

VràinIhø L.ftUpd nUnsedfròrnPage 1

The turnover of public oÈlcbalø is a beaithy condition In these
communIties. Wp've long believed 2terms .isnufflcbent for any
pebble omdnj, allowing fresh blood to bring with it fresh Ideas.

. The drone of Niles old village boards, with the same mén sbying
.

the same thing year aftei year was a drag to hear and a genuine
- drag on the entire CGmmunity. The new faces with the new ideashave proven a defluite àet to a csmmunity which came froto tarbach in the pack, to a-. position far ahead of i_ta more sluggish

nelgbbsrs.

Parade .. .. -

da would be a quote from Dan
lei WCbster who sold, 'God

. grants liberty tò.those whoSbov
Itand are always readytogoard

. and defend lt? .- -

--, The parade joute tabes by.tho
150 marthingusita will ge-east
on Oakton td Harlem sveitdrth
p Harlem - and terminate - st

-Jubilee Book
Continued troni M.G.S', 1

will be Included with a program
of activities -being planned by
the 75th Jubilee Committee.

Jubilee Planning Boad ment..
bers .recently met- with -old
timets of the vIllage. wh of-
fered their suggestIons for the
Issuance of the book.

Ad spate will be available-
and Freciilunther. Jr. and Paul

- Frantoli of the Jubilee Corn-
mlte are headtnguptheaalicl.

- tattoo teams for industry and
- cornmeo'te. Rotary god Lions -

dab members have volunteered
to serve on this ftopertantfunc-

Seen lo photo are rear, loft.
public - relativos Jubilee direc-
tar Frank MC- Tier; Richard
Lewis of Coro & Lewis Inope-
ante, who Is president et the
Rotary club;seniorcitizetisMax
Fluke aol Fred HuoCher, - Sr,
with Mrs. Ed Ocbon bètWéeh
them; Earl Gubblns; Fred
Husther, jr. and Fraotell, -

-Betty øcbon and MariJane
Meyers are the organuiatign'o
liaison who are alaahoinglven.
the oppeMunity of taking spore -.
to greet their neighbors,

Peter Pan
"FeIer Pan" will be pee-

seifled weekends at iba Mill Bun
Playhouse Cbildreñs Theatre
beginning Saturday, May 2, and
will be perforinedSaturdeys and
Sundays tbroughMs$1 at 1-p.m.

The newMILL RUM THEATRE
at BolfiuidMilwaukoe lloadá -
- ,lilo3,

illinola -

- MISS: PEIY LEE- SONNY IÍÍCIIER
-

WILLIE TYLffi wid LESTER . -

°°° 0000dattroetion .

A!r;I 2ßthru ly 3; -

-; - ..GOIjflEY cMßIOhiiE
- - ---------- May 5 trU Ma lo

Tuasdae tisa Thaiday: 8;ll om.57.tl;ll il - tedie añi latodoy; Idi pm. oui
!Oe.m.oL5,!.tQ- SoodayMothan4:30s-5ln.tOtd.5O- Saidwavalino:

iosOiaù aBeti 54001100 laI. '-- bldG eu 555e.a. Suo-Naso is 7:tO em.

--- - SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE OR BY MAIL -

AdObo ' -- zio

I modI Ba_TItOlI. a! a_____.tatI, Fai Petsitflcl

liais) - - ' ot - Ta 50000*1 talinadeil
- - U.k. .1,0th. yablò tsMiiei5 tuùae. asi mai H 600 GaIl MI lfcpOi -

- Comte. fom. niosia tOMS. Pfaaoe Fitto.. «U*ddass.d SevIfesiaffit loo.
woo.:,.: b88.370 B lß8ZI7O1ItbaIa 6001*1 01 OlI TICKEThOI Seal -

- T4C.k4t.lI t,al.b -oó u.rnt.ày Ward ad Maapall lIlla 110.11 -

- -
-aflMo.flom1bUli. W*g*d Ibtielie Çr* .- :------- - : . -

¡- . -Askgoat: jud -dkcaat::

9

- :
-Bôard Jrges--:4i!tai1nent-..

Condesad from Mß, P.1:.
- matter *aO brought before the

- - VIllage Boardoncemore.Mayor
Bode raised the - quentian of
paving theafley io bock of the

-
tallding, bot It waè finally de..
dided to block the alley by

-
planting hedges and thoteby

ate brIii tite total arnouni
of parkio opacos to 41. The
board agreed to concur W1IT-

- the Plan CommIssIon's retom..
- - rnendatloo at thatpolnt.Thenext
-- cane involved aSpeclslljsepec-

mit requested by the Americen
oil Ço.-ig remodel and Improve
their station at 5801 Dempster,
The Plan Comrnlooion said they

-

recommend loosing this permit
ointe the occupants agreed to
the suggestions of the Beauti.

- flcatlon Committee end would
subsequently agree to ali pro.
posalo slid stipulations titade by
the board. The board agreed to
Join with the Plan Commission
In granting the permit if the fol-
lowing stipulations were onet,
1. Removal of the two cotton-
wood treds, 1. Baardapproval
an thoite of signo, and ad-

- bei,eote to the picture ub.t
mitted. Mayor Bode commended

-

Mr, Lutz and hie committee an
their fine work. - -

Chief Norman Glsaner an..
0000ted that our three vow of-
ticers, Keztoo Kubas dud Do..
vto will be attending Northern
Illinois univeroitystartingMoo..
day. Fire Chief- Chris Hildn-
brandi said the FIre -Dept.
handid 28 calla last month and
that exams were belngheld te-
night for Flrèrnee. He alad said

- Capt. .Hsscher was in Lutheran
General hnopitalunderobserva...
tien.

Jobo HIIkIn said a suit has
been filed agatnot Wella Mfg.

- becaosè of. their air pollution
problem. Hhlkin a1s outed Dr.
Môore of our Health -Basrd ban
been very active a; North-
western lecturing en pöllution
and that he tookpat-tinthe Earth
-Day. program there, Trustee
Herbert Houndteaid the village
dump was being used by. our...
sitters to dump und burn used -
auto tiren and that the Forest
Presreves with whom we shice
th.e damp) has also tried to ose
.it improperly. 'We tt try-

- and keep o tIene watch-on-it,"
said Houodt. -

Ed Wilandèr said 4 newèquad --

caro were being sought by- the

MorTon Grove
H A RLEM-DEMPSTER

Starts Friday..
-

"That Girl"
Marlo Thoman
- In

JENNY (M)
- flic. -.

-- .:FEM:A1E:1-:
- ANJMAÉ-

Only

Lo w ren ce wood
Oakton . Waukegan

One-Of The Year
- ----- l Bese: : -

.- THE DAMNED
- - -

:- Adults O.n!y --

Kids Show Sa,.:& Sun.
KING- KONÓ ESC4PES

- --- ,- PUiS -------
CARTOONS

Felice Dept. aSsied that S
caro and 1 stades wagen were
belog traded. Wllander then
móved to advertIse for bids no
later than 5 p.m. on May 12.
Bids will be accepted for fear
1970 squad cars. Mayor Bode

--
NUes -O

ConUnuedfronPage 1.. -

In uddition ça the2 annexa-
tiens Hilan aicouppedint liquor

- license?.qúota:drøm: 40 to 41
pouring licenses and from 8 to
10 package ltquer toren ap..
proving licenses for the culot-
Ing stereo iìi the ohopptng con-
ter, -

In objecting ta. the annexa-
tians Trtistee Keith Peck cited
these ènnexattens are the first
qteps toward additional annexa-
tien. He asked what benefit an-
nexations are to prenent Nilee
residents sod whut will be the
eventual coot to its citizens.
He said before ouch -aonexu-

- tiens tke plate a thoto study
should be made, nntingtbecoots-

' of ouch action. and what water,
o sewer, and street plans are

- needed there, He thought NUco.
would not be able te .màistabn
its present Clans 3 firerating -
(the- unincorporated area pr- -
sentiy has a low 7-rating) and
thought tbè ultimate population-.. .

rowouldmnveupto750Q0.

Same - of the probleme cited..
in the unincorporated area were
the poor caootructinn of build-
ingo there Increased fire haz..
ardo from -the pfor construc--

tian end -the general degeepra-
tien of the entire ares fO the
crowded unincorporated area. -

Park Camminstoner Jack
Lenke. oayinghe was speaking
only en a citizen of Nues, also
voiced objections. ta the -move.
He nald at one time f-files Bark
District woo considering an..
nosing much of the area there
and the majer dve1apör. fvioxs.
ris Suson was first, for- ao
nexatinn, then, against-it, yhlch
he implIed contributed -to -the-
t4iies Park Diotritt' deciding -
agaloot onflènatino Lashe said
he felt, 'What is gondforSunon -

. . . io nut goad for NUes."
Lenke asked what Is the pur-
pose of annexing. -

Mayor Nick Blanc took the
lead in the annexation push and
told Lenke, "The shopping ten-
ter in the sugar' In theaoaexa.. -

tion." Indicating there aro punt-
tmnnand negattve fattaro te euch
annexètion. Bluse baltoveit if -

further development of theOrea -

is -to take plate 'maybe It weuld
be better inside unincorporated
area' no St could be better con,.
-trnlled. Blese inIOgtoLenke'n:

:3OFM. ILL

HELD. OVER

oo
libacki

--ON oto MAJESTY S
SECRET SEOWEE

2:tO..4:S0..7:30..lÒ:d5

Held Over

John Wayne
"TRUE GRIT"

2:00 6:00..iO:Q0

-.. Goldie Hawn
CACTUS FLOWER"

4:15 f, 815 -

attended the menthigef theNorth
Snburban Trannpnrtjon Cesa-
dl-altA sold thenùtonewauld
be. held on Ma2. -Fred Huber

-- said the new Juflior College
would ppmo its dOors no May 1
an Oakton bn-M.G. -

LK.'1 .- . -

ob)édtlobd Oa4d 'Nagevern-
-

.me_nt. la bad goveiement . . . in
thne.w muet eliminate all un-

- incorporated -arcan, We can no
longer put our head la thè sand

Blanc alsO mated noveraI
timen ridO lo only the frot otep
in theaonexatioe. There will be
several public hearingn In the
future.

-Trustees Richard. Harczsb
and Graenwaid bath emphasized
Nues must look to the future.
Harczak cited Ntles gote about
40% Qf Ito nalca tax revenos
from Golf Mill Center which
means about $400.OtO annually
-tarnen into Nuco teeafuryfram
the center. Eyeiog the new-obop..
ping center Harczak cited the
additional $200,000 - revenue
from cha new conter which will
enrich NUes. Grueawold corn- -

mooted a town must Continue
te grass. -

Peck. nul adamant In bin
bjectinn, . said Nilen will be

aImant obligated to- tube . all of
the unincorporated -- urea. He
talked absut a freeway width
might go down (Soif rd.. perhaps
5 years from now. He nald ouch
a creation would cause - a di.
vorced area In Nilen.

Bbase quietly oppdnlng
Peck's -objections, saId-the Zn..
nith Corporations proponed In-
duntrial complex north of Con.
teal td. should be canoldered
and the annexation leaveo an
avenue open" (for possible an-
nening the industrIal area).
Blase said tie didn't mein to
sound too hokey butthepioneern
In thin country didn't nçopysish.
Ing ahead. infèhringNlins should
never lose o nimllar spirit.

When the vote was taken Hat...
czak made the mutinn for buth
anneOations and only Pock ap.
poned them.

Surprisingly, o.iy 50 people
were quietly In attendance at a
meeting which hos-far.reacbiog
meaning to Niles future,

ILEGAL NOTICEI.
-

The Vlliage of Morton Grave.
in accepting-bids for four squod
tarn, Speclffcations -may h_ ob
tamed from the Morton Grove
Police Department. Bid Opening
date In May 12. 1970.

The Villagereserves the right
_to reject any or all bids. -

Fred 9. MtClory
Village Clerk.. -

Starb Fridoy May -lot

Anthony Cuinn
Vires Lisi

SECRET OF

SANTA VITTORIA
AND -

Jemen Garner

SUPPORT YOUR

LOCAL SHERIFF

,PIZZA .STEAICS

CHICKEN

SPAGHETTI -

RESTAUflANT
coatTAil. LOUNGE

SEAFOOD

.RAVIOLI -

RIBS .SANDWICHES
: LUNCHES SERVED

- -- visitOdi- - - ojies Doily II PaM.
-VIOlBYARD LOUNGE - -

Sunday I P.M.
SpeciaL-Cookedil Prices CJòsed Monday
On Wéd.- Thurs. - -

S toïP.M ;-' .-. --:-- ----r-.. --- :

FOR PROMPT CAIORY OUl - CALL

698-3346 -

7530- OAKTON ST. NILES

4H COUNTRY
--: CLUB

110MB OFTi-uis NILBSIbIbMORIAL POST 7712
VETIARANS OF FOREIGN WARS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
- - --

O}'IANDAILY EXCEPI SATURDAYS -

-ÇOCKTAIL LOUNGE
Dino in AIr Conditioned Comfort Rooms Available Fòr 5(1.500

NI 7-9890
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

N

L

H.
;oo TTS AI COONG

,GlIT BLUE ROOF

Theinte'naiona*
onsI D:noors, Sondw:ches. soOds. House oB Pancakes

HOneoftheeeeptycoUeepai. IetaUraStS
;

700 PaM, TO 12:00 P.M. DAILY 9206 N. MWAU{<EE AVE. PilLES

7:00 PaM. To TO 2:00A.M. FRID$SY & SATURDM 824-l933 .

w -ooS000SosSxttnnar--S _EfieAttASifif -«. -

HAVING A PARTY?

SPECIALIZING N

TAUAN-AMEIUCAN
CUISNE

l'ARThER CHEF-ROBFRTO
lAOLETTI WEI..cOMES -YOU:
TO TRY HIS gXCEIENT- .-- -

lTALlAN-AltRlÇANFOOO

OPEN.7DWS WEEIC
SUPERB WINES

d COCKTAILS -

6474 N. MILWAUKEE :- PHONE: 775a7344

The Bugle,Threday, ApdO SO. 1970::Ii -- -.tI--i-: -

-- -: : --- -
r--

:.-r:.I-...:E WITHIN MINU. TES FROM YOUR HOME

s USAG - Wa
a SPAGHETTI e ITALIAN aaa - -. aAviOu - e ITAUAN-SAUSAGa Daily 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.
e GNOCCHI SHftIMP Frl. & Sat.- 4 P.M. to 2 PaM
o M!ATtAUß e iiWN - - -

Sun. 4 P.M. to il P.M. -

Qesed Menday

Yo 543O r YO 5-3371
9224 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE

M

OPEN - - SAT&SUN.

BUSINESS MEN'S-LUNCH
-- Served Daily Men. Thre. Frl.

OPEN CART BEEF
GaoruioteDellghl

. AllFzte 4mpric4 Foods -

COCKTAIL HOLES - 4 to httLY

647-8fl6 - ' - - -

: -69!3 MiLWAÚKEE, NÍLES
Located 1/2 MiliSa. of Touhy. Ave. -

--Ample ParkIng - We Henar Dinere f.
American ExpreSa CredIt Cards - -

13

't, j
..<t' -

- -

WE DELIVER PARTYtRAYS -

- : FOR ALL OCCASIONS
HomeMade Delicacies -

LVNCHE$f DINNERS SERVED -

OPENbAlLY6MtOlA.M.-SAT.6A.M.lO2 PaM. -

RESTAURANT- &
DELICATESSEN. -

297-4343
8630 GOLF RD-----------DES PLAINES

a 4 RESTAURANT -

nom. PSa.. -
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;v._ i Nacs Grandmothers' Festival Of The Arts"Games Party" Togute At Notre Dame- .-,-
Motivated by the naed to r 8howlng of winnthgfilniaonSun. The 1970 Festival of the Ai'ts-

HIrn the arts to their proper day. May 17 In the 1970 Student ill concludo with a Rock Can-t-.' i , Q £aL i i piace in the overall edbaUona1 Fth Fcadval at 7:30 p.m. un- tata Night on Mondays May 18. &INL -irs )oILualI picture Iothesedayswhenvjo.. der thedlrecttonofDavtdcoy.. at 8 p.m. One part ofthapro..
.

Au_ L ii
leoce. tunnofi and pollutXon aro nij and Mr. Furey. gram will be devoted to an or-Ili - 80 muchinthenowsNotroDame

17 lglnaI ¡flUlth.medla production: Opens Saturday egistration, iviay 7 ate°?cjnPhillips 66 MaIne - Northfleld Little log Johnson Sporting Goods at
oea/ forthdadsto manage or assist OfthOAt. ;rm

sTo1oskoMnPr:sent I:IU:edm?:i?aLeague's Intermediate and the major field. Senior divi- ban League will hold ita regia- . .
. !': achool auditorium. °?° of theabsurd andBloe8ponsors F'un minor divisions wiU open tbo alon play begins lator in be abon on Thursday. May 7, Last yeat. the ten teams that P1Icrpal of NotreDame dcn- e Q. league o oe0300 lido year When month. from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the played had a really exciting

ordinator of th Festival. loan
ç

i i *1 the Intermediate's Mots meet NUes Park DIstrict Redreation aeaoon so doift be left oat flouncing the tvo and aholfweek :

ase ven the Cubo at II a.m., Sat. May Other openIng day gomeo lo Center, 7877 N. Milwaakce ave. this year. Come onioaedregls . program stated that "the ten-The Phllllçe 66 1'troleum 2 at the MNLL Major league the intermediate division will girls lo Mgh echool through ter on May 7.
of the fine arts at Notre . , .. Company io smnsorIng a Fan field Glenvieto rd. aed Mil have the Glasto visiting the the age of 20 are eligible to

Dame are tonvhieed that the # WIat ou1d you atBaseball Event ter boys ages wauhee ave. Reds at p.m.. as t e Astros sign up. For further information c_ must have a plate in the t9 - 12. The Nibs Park Din- taking on the Sox at 3 p.m. tact iiee filava at 967-7506. uv of ali mid that there are O YOU
I

trict In cooperation with Phil- The minors will have a twin Additional minordivisiongames There is also a great need
presentations tiat can ap i baa a new llpn-modllpo 66. wIll help conduct the opening at 12:30 p.m. Ihn same are scheduled for 3 pm. with
to au. We havojmttogether Eoapftal 1an that .° I

local cempetluon. day wIth Preductlun Tool meet teams notyetannouscedatpress
a bread o program ea onsihlo to . oco a d say tl.ey1xoIng Shore American In MNLL tIme.

and hava adopted the alogan t batici 's c
The contest wIll test your Iouler field and Dashs Texaco

Somethlng in the Arts Lor a month? , a - 'P ie ,pitching, hitting and throwing challenging last years champs, Also on Susda?a major a_ fer our 1970 Fesllval.n m _ righ'd treeZ ç ç
skilln. You wIll try pitching a Kim Drago at adjacent Glen cheJule are a 2 p.m. content

:

ball Into a target 461ec1 away Grove school. t'.. en Domestic fJWitles and
The 1970 Festival wjll apan

I

and will be challenged te see ni ht Tube Steel and a gante eiii on etin e n Theae happy mentharn of the Nilea Grandmothe clubs Chawer with a "Kitn-ujl on the ochool 'how far you can hit a hall on Major league action gets 't 3 p.m. when last year s . #699. are pleased with their plans for a splendid 'Games Partf gruanda en Monday, May 4 at ga fly in fair terr1tory and under way at 12:15 Sunday. May ch nq,lons Golf Mill Bank on- being held wnight 'Thnraday April 3O 7t30 p.m. In the NIles 2:30. Prizes will be awarded %
throw a hall from homeplate. 3 with Fellegrinl Signs meet trtIo Talisman Village. Ø ast tart park Recreation Ceoter 7877 MiiwauJcee ave. Proceeds will he for the most original dealgeand

Iused fer tho many Philanthropic intereata of thu club. Front: decoration of kites In the event. 7, .

Competition will be an als- 4 J ttl L Sweeping 9 eutoflOmatches 2-6e 6.3. 62. On Thursdays Charlotte ...............I ç.cal. diatritt, divisionale aodoa- â)' i s. g. e eague their fir't 2 West Suburban April 16. MaIne ave1ed to Marlou Flatck Mohada Geljdcr, Eleanor Wehymayes.. . program of lyrlcul.humor.. . . ftional level. Awards will be C n ro mal muets the Rlverside-Bruuhfield where it - osa and serioUs creativo read.. . L .. . .. /
given hy Phillips 66 on each j i h t VIrsityTcunjumam chalked up a 4-1 decision. At - -- . - logs. mostly original, by mem I f .
level. Each entrant will receive ay i n il fløi S is off to ita bent startinseveral first singles lefty Rick Nidetz 5f the faculty from all de..

j
a pocket patch at iba campe- years. On Tuesday. AprIi t4 (M.E.) fell to Obb Aylesworth - . I parmteata will ho pcesend un jtlon sito. The letal compe- Governor Richard b il- 'Jvernor Ogilvie urged all Proviso West visited thellemon (R-8) 6-4, 6-2. Greco heat a May 4 at 7:30 p.m.

I
titian will be held os Saturdays Vie has proclaimed May as illinois citi e l.a support this lair at Rand park and was de- determl'ned Walt Kiepura 6-4. ° a . I il .
May 23 at 9 a.m. at Grasses Little League Day in Illinois. compeflclv rl. which helps feated 5-O. The only cloue 7-5. Third singles atUos saw . : . On May 5 thera will be a 1/ .
Heights Field, 8255 Oketo. build stron Ci ,strengthens match was- at second singles Demon Cal Huioziuger win . - . lecture/demosstration us mod-

©
The Governor in a j r la- character and molds personali- where Louis Greco of Maine easily over Tom Novak 6-O, . ' o .- , ers art techniques that will .To participate you must mution of March 4 t o 3te ties uf all Little Leaguers. defeated Dun Maeller in 3 sots, 6-l. At first doubles the uonlor ' 4 ç. J Point to os art exhibit In the . .register no later than May 16. of the fact that LIttle Lr. rs tandem of Russ Strubtl and Ken

. ! %
gym so Friday, Muy 8,Register at Elmer Sill's Phil- will soon be gathering at sand- Krojsa were extended to 3 sets i( ##14' F , !lip 66 StatIon, 7600 MIlwaukee lots throughout the state of Il- before winning 68, 6-2, 75. - r f May 8 will also mark one of orry.ave. or at the Nifes I'ark Ret- licols. I-fe said thousands of . The duo of Tes Kawa and Jeff . . . . the high spots of Ihn Festival:i7 Cooter.lS77Mjlwaukee

'l' BOWLING STANDINGS But although dogs--even tise sociablebe gives to you opon registra- ball. playing in more than 300 8-6. I W.jI tI . . doss. Muait For Modoros at riflkng lund--area t covered under .lion. leagues throughuut Illinois.
8 p.m. will feature many tyma Illinois Life s . . jOur Lady Brebeuf Lcidies weko LW- 8bk and Honey Weddrng Scene ofMoctrsAiericnmsuicirorn

NEW PROTECTOR-PLUS

r

I of Ranso m Team Stoediugs '..L match while losing tkreo. In u Shown Is a içrmsl Yemenite wedding scene from Maine Tows.. avant gardo, Special guest ari Nl FIzz ria 145-72 moke.rup meet with NUes North ship High scbsal East's prudacuon uf Broadway musical. "Milk Bots this year will betwomem
d f i b .

jAND SHI RT SERVICE Teamstandings
Ranch4 ltt .55bi najf aLe:v:; od Honey '° an your am y can e

GOOD AS NEW ' Colonial Plaza ' 128 4 T el dO ultants 120-97 for the Blue and White was The produttion will be presented at Maind Towuohfj' Hirt, ochool and james Cuomo who will bath . . . for up to $1, 000 Monthly In
I

- 3 R as Parke 123 5 Ch a T minalCl 115..l02 Hainzinger by a score of .6.2, East auditoriûm, Demmter st. and Potter rd., j.rI. SII e, on perform with the Melodons mid Hospital Benefits $33. 33 per day !) . ,;A I Park RId e Sunuco 121 6' T h8H o 110-107 62. Rick Nidetz played ox- Friday, May 1 8 p.m.; Saturday. May 2 8 p.m.; San ay, Ia 5 develop spontaneously impie..._. ur s' Bowler's Shops 101 7 Bank.f Nues 1O95O8 enflent monis hut was defeated p.m. Tickets are 1.5O, 2.00 $2.25, 2.SO on Frsday and batan. vised sections with the band. Non-Mejcal Too' .

.
:

CLEANING : McCarthy Carpets 99 : Haret I Sausages 103-514 by the Vikings topslogles player day and l.00, l,5O $2.50 on Sunday. te Notre Dame Chorus un- ' .Oehler's 95 9. Koop U. cul 9S122 Stove Bedermon 6-3, 4-6. 6-4. . . der the directiss of PrankZiel. A iso, At-Home Benefits for theDomisicks Foods 86 10. Birchway Drago 95-122 In doubles action Strokel and ikl will presrot Ita annusi Male Breadwinner Ca Be Added' .

.
11. Nuda Bowl 94l23 hrojsafsrced Lapplug asdKap- UiS am at n Saturday, May 9 at fl . j8 014 N. WAUKEGAN . NILES Nigh lndividuol 12. Skaja Terrace 71-146 lan into 3 sets but lost 6-3, 8 p.m. and they will be jothnd Other Benefits'PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133 Brow 694 4-6. 62. Kaws and Zimmer- In their presentations by the;--------------
HONOR SI SII.S man came back from a%2 defi- j, j . girls choute from Sacred Heartt
Fam Ssnor .535 cit in their first set but nven- - j Academy. This will be -f41. 8 First Day Coverage In Hospital

S _I E V I NG ¡ T

Sis Emorick 520 many lost the set and match . - - jowed sxrty1ObyaFoJkMu..Gertie Schultz 5O9 to Terry and RUbIO 10-8. 6-2. FUppets, marlonet, dancing Stevennus Ill and 1CenUsdulst. sIc Fe rival lnthelibrarycuurt - .and AdIaI Steyensan Ill high- yard foawxiug origlnsi fulkmn- Around-the-Clock Protection .HONOR GAMES On Saturday, April 18, in far - light the UnuInt Campaign Mr. Byrse has been active In sic by the snidents. .I Sis Emerick 212 from ideal conditions, Maine Dante, FrIdays Muy I, at Car- DeRai,, and MaineTownship '. No Corn heated Forms or Red Ta e
- Pam Ssmornz 157 East, Maine West. Glenbard , Peater'n Hall, White and Oak- pelfum siete 1925 and i COn- Tu aday, May 12. the Little . P P- Gertle Schultz 185 East and Forest Vinwmet in a ton, in Des Plaines. Peesiding aidered by many to be Mr. The tre of the schoslwill be-

Lqrraino Cascio 175 Quadraogular at MaIne West. 5v0r the foathitica will he Demecrat of Maine Township. the scene uf the studsst ilterx C Benefits Paid Directly to Insuredi After defeatIng Glnebard East c-S 1*oaatmastnr Harry Kinser,who y happeniog which was one of . .TEAK- T r i inacloasmatcha_2 theDessons will inneduce guesm ofhonor, .ItaisdsllRayborawuientertain theMghughnefltya'afen- . VI fl eague were ohutout by S-O scores by the !foñbragy Dance Qialrnisn, with his ptppnthöodmarinsettea . Uval, * Pays For As Long M One .Year V

WV
V

! maine West and Forest View. Holen and John Byrsa, Misi in anhowwhlchpromises to have . . lbW 5f .ALNUT MissIng Links 75.42 wii, for East against Glen- V definite political evertoncn.MaI j f films an
V A & F Manufacturing C. 68..52 bd Haluzinger at third Comnletè Melde and his Mel.o-rnco will 513od 14 in Jft5 Guaranteed Renewable -.

:

SavIor Faire Beauty Shop nlngles 7-5, 4-i. 6-3; Strobal V previde dancu muait far all Theuw .. Ill limIt tha field in
WILLARD W HARVEY & CO INC -F RUITWOOD 64-56 'r': Krejsaatffrstdoul,i Teaching Stints 5Idi and ages fo thejqdging and

A CompIee Insurance ServiceV

MANY OTHERS
Bowl 62-8

second doublent-O.

j : V V 6801 West Hggins Aye; .i:-V V

V

V 5j_ft Inc. . . - 60.60 ThIs k eh De Ill graduate atudenta are back an . , Chicago, . III . V 654 -
V

V

V LOW AS 00 - :drkerY 5466
lm5d fr5 n=nr= J u -

V

V Call
V

--: 775-1061
V V

each Sullivan's 39.55O.S Grove North n 3VV5Y meet sEnta In piblieechsolseruss OiI' -- V

V
V. Tuesday and e c tala Glen- northern Illinsia

ILLINOIS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
V K.C. Bowlin bard West atVRand Park on V and V V

V

METAL STANDARDS & Thursday at 4 p.m. Os Sat- atuden pariJclPatingç
Chicago, . Illinois . VBRACKETS 1N5 COLORS

Ll'im 3i !flPiS For SDAY
IIriNERESTED Please send me

I¡

s s Blìchway Deugs 35 33 ing forward to spectators for '°'° CO5Ol. IVe.. V I«DRANGES MUM PlANTS CCMWNATON$ Ñame
V

V

I i i i V

Koop Funi. ffoe 30.5 37,5 their haine matches at Rond - SwLwlj, SIegeJ,7527W.7. -

V V

.. .
II Co. 30 Park.

NCandIceAniDenk, iie A coauis w cg
V I Addrms

V
V

V ' i . i . . I Bunker dill CC 3 5 - -V 5633 N. Oleasdet. I AIuALS -pssseatg - Fssmsztss - INCTiGls8s .
V V Sho L call HUMUS e SAND -GRAVEL . ------------ity .

V -

: .. s - °
InThjA,.aMo,t W& B GARDEN CENTER & - _____V

V.:_- - V

,wws.i : ' . j P.opl. R.adTh. Bugi. ssog UncolnAve. MortonGi&Iß6.3O84 ---------- VVVV VV V ----------------------V

7-_V___
__V

: .-
Vr -

::. ......... . . . .... . . - .. ....;......V

; . . . . . . . . . . ... ...
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. e1p Wáted - ?mu1ø

Girl Friday
. . Run the Office

This It Ib ilk :vIn

PROBLEM. SOLVER
. .. TRAINEE $0,400

t14
.

. . MEDICAL
. . . SECRETAI1Y .

. : $525.$6ß MO. :.

: .

MTURÉ WOMEN

D

Bookkeeping.

Trainee

$505

; TICKEF
.

GIRL! .

F . IMni hm h

,I. . ,IpecIaj,4wIIt2!Co PVOWD.

ro IdVE1L '°

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

STAFFING NEW NEIGHBORHOOÒ
. . . .

OFÑCE .

f $450-$675 . .

. . We have been elected exclusiveLy to completely staff
the new offices bi a fine ffrn Just moving Its executive

. grault fçom California. They are In a brand new building.
Ali new furafshlngs.Cpenlngs for a Reservattonà Trainee,

., . . a Receptionist, snd General Office girls. 3 Executive
Secretaries and 2 JunIor Secretaries will flnd great
potexUai. here. AU positions free to you. et course..

:. FORD EMPLOYMENT
- On Dempster - Morton Grove

. . 545 W.Dempster Above SunDrug Store
. : ... 965-2400 : .

...APR3OA

GENERAL OFFICE
O mpany hi the educational held Is lookiog tè v.

aI $frla wbo *7 d1 have gaedplag
skilL Wç olfer ezcelleld wcñin cazdi&ns awl company

CONTACT MR. S. BISHOP

SARGENT-WELCH SCIENTIFAC CO.
7300 N. UNDER - SKOKIE

267-5300 . 677J0600
.1equa1 oppornmltyemployer

Jo

. PROFESSIONAL BUILDING . CnN FLOOR

'STRAIGHT
CoMwShappfegCeiut

¡1L!s. ILLINOIS 80640

EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY.

RECEPTION . . DOCTOR'Sant!. tuw tOe .lg,.

. GIRL FRIDAY
- $525

VaI Of 8 .nO5tOfl t hr tMs
7EOPa& dWeec.

. tthd.
. rItcu ecouv

.

:

FRONTE DESK
.

REOEPTIONIST

. .sioo MÓ.-FREE..
°te9d4r:. flg

jtç NflI

, RUSTY STENO
DucS wwoMhoffftfl. 000!tflaI
,h,thud I, toe tIO,t te a
ea.,. tnt ,8..,al, Uso mo.
talon. to. a. call

WOMEN

46O ..l%' T
c'e'. uanI mu, 117 SO, EMERSON

MT. PROSPECT

. 253-660 O
82233 .

SERVICES

fa A i . CHICAGO

79223'OO.
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER 29PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

.
NO CHARGE FOR OUR

HELP WANTED FEMALE

. ATTENTION
; . LADIES

A Marahafl , Field family
. owned enterprIse Is In-

tertsted In employing 50
ladies In this area to do
sales . interviewing 10-30
hours a week. t500.00

.
guar. for 100 IntervIews.
For Information call Mrs.
Bruce at
. YO. 5-2266.

P.M. Hrs.
APR3OAB

New Office
Immediate oyenlng, good
typing and general office,
pleasant workIng candi-
tintos, excellent location,
and company benefIts.

Call
478-2288

.
APRItE

Pry cooks. Days, no veek-
ends. 1146 Demater.

. Stan's Pine Pueda.
. APR3OA

HELP WANTED FEMALE

RIGHT HAND GAL
$520 Per Month .

General office, lits typing,
nome figure work Involved,
beautiful h convenient sub-
urban location. flours flex-
ibm. Call 729-6040.

Ken Larson & Asooc.
Career Specialists
232 Waukegan Rd..

Glenview
APR30!..

Insurance . company weeds
full timé girl forgeadral
office work. Should bave
nome uoiciteeping f. ty6ng
skIlls. Pleasant sUIfe nuÑ
roundlngo In downtown
Gleoview. Hrn. 8:30 AJe!.
- 4:30 P.M. Full:bensflta.
Contact. .

Mr. Muchow

729-2250
. .

APR30!.

ASS'T. HEAD CASHIER
Eveclogs and Sundays.
Profit Sharing. Retire-
ment Benefits. Call Mr..
Netebin at

967-9Q00 L i, APR30!.

.

FIGURES..
.

$520..
..

.
zoo.

. - Artist Trainee
1025 Wo Telo lo do .layouts.
Ita bettuch ott odv000ioiot
Insulo. N Olivi3O0005olieRa.
tod. NO FEE. COil

Office Beginner -

$115Wk.-arid No Fee
it yOae 11050,4 tJ$ eDel yod

FJot°JPt°oo. no,

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

Husband aloof wtfe for janS.;
tonal Work. 3 hrs. leve..
singo weekly, Golf Mili
aIea. Excellent pay.
350-3868. APR30!.

TEACHERS -

MOTEL MAIDS
. Part time & Full Tule

- also
-. - HOUSEMAN

.. Full Time Guaranteed
. o'Hare Internâtional

. Motor Irfn
: , 4201 N. MasIveInt Rd.

Schiller Park
678-2200 MrS. Niesten

T TE&CHERS
. .Sjtmmer oppertuolty - part . -

Or full. time openings.
Flexible Iwo. .4..l0 wits..
15..35 bra, per wk. Will

- Pay $500-$1500 basad on
.tlme available. Will be In-
tervinwing 10 AM-Sutur-
day, May .2 - ay Howard
Johnson -Reutauran6, core -

ser of E. Lake Ave. mid -

Waukegan Rd. Glenview. -

or call Mrs.- Bruce at -

. -YO 5-2266 J

- P.M., Hrs.-
- t . - - i- t y

:: APR3OAB : -

Nibs Wanted-Mon
8tr-,,00 OffIcea

Do You Have 6 Hours
-

of College -- -

Accounting that You
Never Thought -

- Youd Use?
Managemeflt

Trainee
--- $700 Month--

- ODWJ

i

-

BANK GUARD TRAINEE
Ko...l.dv od ll,4.I.

- ni. t. n .l ub viel N.e
- .ylo,y al sasa ..,Elv 00 .005.
N.F.. - -

HELP

HiGH SCHOOL

- TRAIN.EE°
HERESYOLIR BEST

POSI lION I$II5WEEK-FREE

O,. .4.01v. ll.noOosmpnmie io
en-noM unD sols lv. yva lo..a op Ito. laddoo.
Th.p mood vs. ny.., All. l,.lo

-IDO YOu llmmminm.mee.
-900Dlvn Stout I. l..d.d i8 vo..
thmlly. lopnoodvUiOy.stlb..m.
no00m5 Nvolo..voyok.V.00.

voti ast 05m... ul4ly, O..lo
.nolvo&k, ollaarvarn.,.

-

EX.SERVICEMEN -

- MANAGEMENT

PROGRÑAS -

7.80O - '9600 NO FEE -

.Opne-nlSy a ololaaOyn.11olod
k vGl. .,ol000 0o
05*0 OP le' te,e-,. e-..p,..

. 6'' deln.4 ..deiaa0 In,

--- ifaIp Wàlsd..Mei -

- StStN-etd O$ltio

- GOLDEN -

- TONGUE??? -

SELL YOUR WAY
TO-A 5 FIGURE

- INCOME

rtr w
jin'_Jo1

es1

cal
toc

IRES

lay

FOODSALESTRAINEE -
86714721 pbuo.rplme..e..
cl6.. I_06_v. YSy ne. Op-
poS.thp In n.. InOnvo.nn,..,
.aaInlo..No F...

.
M. BEGINNER

Ho.n. npoOlanIlyInen.n
loin do..n14 .Ovo..pS.,.. Fm.
.d.o,an. oD lion I6M.In.lDf.lo m
oIhed.Na F... -

I 2 SALES TRAINEES
ova plaonr-n.monlut.
Thin lob I. on In, .bnn.
En Io.o4 o. oa..pvo.. Cao.
0005006 .500 .o nl &mla05
t05.W.F...Cdl. - -

TELETYPE-1 I 4OWK.
laos. b,n6,aco lion UI Ii'.
lm..di'InIy. £0.0. OL NO FIE.

LIBERAL ARTS MAJOI1?
Tool. I, .n.nIlisIloeo.,.nn.
i.. ,,,,.,,. -V-, ln.l..d non

onloop nl 17134750. Yoll 6Rld. .,n I. oli .p..dl.yo.
Tn.mllk p. bm.... nOR, k.In.

CALL

WANTED MALE or FEMALE

-. JOIN US- TODAY -

We Have Immediate OpenIngs
- in our

Highland Pork Store
. SALES
. CASHIERS

. STOCK CLERKS
Part Time or Full Time
EARN AS YOU LEARN'

- WE WILLTRAIII YOU! 1-
Apply In poison to Store Man.gmr

«caIIforspp -

831-4430
T-o p i's.

. INTERSTATE DEPT; STORES.
1603-Old Di,d Rd. HIøtliftd Pidi. II.-

. - (ben-nan Rldgn Rd. and Route 41) iT30S

Help Vaatsd.jj
-

Stars, cad CfIIni

LOOK GOOD IN
.

GREY FLANNEL?.
Banìc Pôsitions
$900 Month

ARMY ELECTRONICS -

aus '.a. u... y- elIDy Eolo.
l.Ø I. ....h In, p.o.. NO FEE.

BS FOR
QtTN
MEN

who want to go places
and get there early

RETAIL RESEARCH
O,, 5i05 oli Eolo vn. En vo.,.
a.., n o.vi.t .E:.,a.o.d. pro.

. aoao. o. li..y roblo In o.. o..,.
.a. R.p.m. ev ,.n- E.l.II.700.

. MESSENGER
I 20 WEEK FLItS FREE

to.lo. In doto., ..p.e-. dh.
pn. I. Io. n.j .,,n, N.d
.l4o.EâEo6. T.phoaaa8.F
F.... Coli E.. 4.001k.

5151 NO. HARLEM.
. CHICAGO

792-2300

PIIIiIIIEEI .6 lIndEs

. DRAF11NG

5I45WK. - NOFEE..
eli vom .nndIniso.000p.00d
0101* i.. Yo.. yplol nov16.
eons. i. vois oaOny nq.lp.
ooeD 00.0.... 0.4.. No Pm.-

COMPUTER dPERATOR
hi 4,0 1503e .4 o.0n loo.
p.s_nov y.,, Oppn.00.iOy In
o.von . p.nyv000.o,'. Mho..
pr.g,aoo.n.OnnonEy.L

StRuNg.
TRAINSE

i0.,rO it,

117 SO. EMERSON
MT. PROSPECT

- 253-6600--
'HELP WANTED MALE-or FEMALE

BugÏe5-L1tllradaW ,!jorl 30. 1910

P,afIst, ast TrEdas -

H.ONÍ:

- -PRODUCT!ON

CONTROL
$160 WK..NOFEE

En000....OL00RnP600SCt1ON
CONIIOL MANAGEL w..o lo
.O.E.OIol 5CHEDUDIIO nod *1.
SEMItY .,.esi.n.. No.4k IN.
VEN0005 CONIEOL .,d MA.

call us
today

TRAIN IN RESEARCH
11161. lthml O..o.l0 °-v 5...
nie o.o,oe-d woslonon win
linos y.n 05h INI. Ind05
O,.voml. Fl.o. 50.0 1613 nel
Fron loSte,.

LEARN PURCHASING

.5725M0.FREE - -

Ob.I Chke. .rá.
n. .51 e-.onbly 00.10 me In
.án bo.opn.d..,n..InStol0lin
oEIbv....bi.nIpo.In5nenuI.

AIRCMFT ECTRONICS
$155 k POE V000 05e-y Stelo.
In6, 5e wn$b. a. NO FUi.

SPORTS ENTHUSIAST?
REGIONAL MANAGER

SPOKTING EQUIPMENT

4009 Lawther Drive :
Dallas, Texas 75218

. . APRIRE

WE ARE- -LOOKING FOR: -Â..

WONDERFUL COUPLE
Who aie dependable mature and honest WOMAN
FOR GFNER&L HOUSE NORK AÑD COOKING
(we hate other help) MAN FOR GAPENING,
LANDSCAPPG AND CAIE OF OUTSIDE
PREMISES Piivate hung quarters permaitent
position excellent ta ages WOULD ALSO CON
SIDER 2 SINGLE WOMEN Excellent workitg
cond tions In a beautifut home oeriooLing the
lake Write gi ing references to

For Fast Action Classifieds
Cali 966-39OO-01-O4

-can
. hep0

'" 17

. INTEREST IN

CUSTOMER SERVICE?

e yon IO. bluet0 In p.npIa S.l
so NOT USI RAIlS..e nSnell
.10,5 boo. . pnnp
I.. In 8.00 ab,IIoaIl.esKooT.
ut Ne ow. ono. .0 8510mb.
Ne Poi. -

-CREDIT
. CORRESPONDENT

$115316185. Cll05oo.oiilkni..
Opnolne.ol.lv,onmo InInsoannE.
Pein.

E).
SERVICEMEN

I lt 9
b d I "l} °1tI P °l'.1 or Sp 500 $ I O 000

o 'i OtoeO ti° t00 Oto it° I Y OIIn'E Iv .5 .In5 rn.ol no.
- .... .....

0150e- nn. npjn,Inei.beo I..
-SInN 85e.I md. 0.15. ool1koy

. -m.mkob.bInd9i...IoS$nnvo -

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES
: GOLF. MILL SHOPPING CENTER

- - PROFESSIONAL -BLDG.
.

298-2233 -

HELP WANTED MALE

DRAFTSMAN
For bnglomthg pnsitlon.

- anmebackgroune! helpful.
Northwest Suburban Inca..
tin.. .

Completé company paid ban-
eflt program. Far more In-
forciatlon. cull or visit ....
EDSUREK. ,: 272.d000

ÇulIiIçrn, Inc.
. 1657 Sh.rm.r Rd.
.' :Nou$hb,oek
AnEiOpÇEzomityEmploper

, ÖAS.StATiON
- - -

ATTENDANT -

oIgt:ai4.wBondan Muot
be eaprtenCed.
- 8S6OGOtF RD.

- - T .- 2992129
- : APR30!.

te60M.j
:

-Full Tinte Toy Anolotanta
and Sales. Maintenance.
Sieck Clerks. PrelitSltar-

. Ing and Retiremaot lieue-
fits. Call Mr. Netchin i

. 967.9000
. 4js



HOEP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

EXPER MENTAL . MACHINIST
We will train e young man wfth a good kiow1edge of
machines and willing to embark on a1ning and e

- perlorieutal tool development. Ho will do troubIeshoot
log, fixture repajo- ánd maintenance. Trade school grad
unte or a mon with at least 2 years In machine trade
required.

Good nfarthig wage and excellent potential for high earn-
Iog. Benef*ta include 100% tidojol! Payment for night
echad. Modern aixcondltioned plant. -

- Call for Appointment
. . 4553600

.CLERKS. AND CARRJERS
MOlTOt GROVE POST OFFICE

Petia.vaeiiFuII tIme
Starting ealary 2$$ per hourwITh periodic Increneon to $4.01

10% extra for 6 p.m. tu 6a.m. oblIi
. . .

2to5wøékyeorlyvcIdg .

. LiborQi 3!ck boyo willi pay
Low cost Life and Henithinaurance and HospItalIzatIon Benefit

. . . Excellent Retfrement-Syatem
These Civil Service pochions offer excallent job security. good
working conditions and opportunity for advancement. All np.
pilcanta will receive conOldefatlon without rogird to race.
creed. color, sax or national origin... -

APPLY AT FoIOBTOtl CBOVE POST OFFICE

9114 Wcukegoi Road . Marice Croon, Ill. 60053
APR3OB

WELLS FARGO
. . . to the Rescuò- t- - -

If youre tired of being íuiilforãwd decoration WMCE..
UPyour career prospecta with WELLS FRGOI

Ftüi and part time poaitiono -available In Skokie and
Dea Haines. Complete uniform and equipment furniohed.

-
25 years of age aod ovér

Complete Company Better-Than-Average
Benefits .

-
Pay Rates

- RspssiblIjty, Authorityand Respect
-For further information contact Persònoel Office

. : 200 W. Ohio St.
. PHONE 661-4038

An Equal oPPor:wn1ty Employer

SETUP MAN

APR3OS

APR3OS

Young man with experience settahg up
- progressiveand single action dies añcl

medium and small punch presses. Appli-
cant should be ablè to use precision
instruments and read. blueprints. Per-
manent position with growth potential
for an alerte capable young man. Call
Miss Del at 455-3600 or come to:

KNOWLES ELECTRÖNICS
3100 N. Mannheim Rd.

- Franklin Park, Ill. APRIlS

sb.

HEL frN.TEDMAiE.

tNDUSTRIAL SALESMAN
Opportunity for ambitlots young .oalenman in industriul

. Oslen. -

New Modern Office
Excluent Company Benefits.
.Pleasant Workin9 Conditions
.Good Location

For Information Call: 478-2288

-

.PAÑT
OPENINGS
DAYS a

NITES
.

.10%
NITE

BONUS

MINIMUM RATES

. V
FOR 1970 -

ASSEMBLERS $2.77
DRILL PRESS
OPERATOR B $2.96

.PRESSBRAKE
OPERATOR - $3.05

SHEAR OPERATOR $3.41

TURRETLATHE . V

OPE. & SET..UP C $3.41

ENGINE LATHE
OPR.& SET-VP $3.59

V HAND SCREW MACH
OPR & SETUP B $3.41

. Days and Nighto
10% Night 8onun

We Idee shove these rateo
V depending upon your exp.

Intervlewthg brs. daily
745 4:15 p.m.

Sn. 9 a.m. - noon
V

V

255-1910

BRUNNG
(Dlv. of Addressograph

-V

Multigraplo Corp.)

1800 w. Céntral Rd

' At, equal oppdrtuolty.
employer M-F

APR3OA

APT. FOR RENT

6 rooms V_ 3 bedrooms.
i 1/2 baths. Sasganash
area. Cicero & .'Petersoo. -

Available May 1. Cali
V

685-2200. APRIlI.

BOAT FORSALE

1969 Duo 15 ft.. 40 horSe-
power Eviorude motor. mid
trbller. Price: $ilOO.00.
Call : Mr. Atiol1la.or Mr.

. Kasmlskie at 65-44to.:. - -
V

--ApR3OB.-..

HELP WANTED MALE BUSINESS SER VICES

BUSINESS SERVICES

LOTIE ACRES
. TREE

AND SlUMP
REMOVAL

LAWN MAThTENE
LAWN SODDING

V

EXPERIENCED
INSURED

961-9124
TFNB

Kitchen - Bathroomn

. Recreation Rooms
Room Additions

APRIlS

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
Back yards our epecialty.
Free estimates. Coli after.

- APRIOA

/3
METRO

CONSTRUCTION
Licensed - Bonded

V Insured VV VV

CONCRETE WORK
Steps-Porches -
Driveway-Sidowalko
Patio VCs..

ALUMINUM SIDING
.Free Estimates
Guaranteed Work

967-8010 - 9678013
8101 N. Milwaukee -

-Ave. V

Nués, Ill.: 60648.

'SERVIÑÓ
NORT}1YEST -

i COMMUMII1ES -d
VApR30A

PMNTING &DECORATING
. For the finest Interior aod
exterior painting CALL

.. SCorry- - -

965..OSO2 TFNAB

ALUMIÑUM '
SIDING SALE
ALSO SO1FIT AND

FASCIA ...-
SAVE 25%

V

Call Now
- free esfimates -

Call days or eves
V

392837'3 -s-

- TFNA

WALL WASHING
CALL SCEYrTY

965-0502
- TFNAB

HOME REPAIRS
Alterations L Remodeling

By Local Contractor
966-007 7TFN

CEMENT WORK

o uNDAflÇt
o DOIVEWAYS
epA1l0S -'r

KONCRETE CO.
V V 8fl.12ß4
o a.m to 5 p.m.

V JUf49A-

FOR RENT

V FOR SALE -
MISCELLANEOUS

aac

private air V cond. cZSlce.
- Ideal for lawyer, mfg. rap..

.
etc. $80. - Johnson Realty.
8137 N.Mllwauke-9678B0O

APRIlI.

i Gibson oio...sweépalrcode
dltlooer 6500 B.T.U.n used
one oe000n. Reasonable.
965-8036. - APR3OA

ENCYCLOPEDÍA
20 voI. 1968 - $200 value.
nacrifice S35.00. Can deli.
ver. 676-4109. APRIOBA.

HOME FOR SALE

V By Owner - Nifes
V Lot size 82 xl25.uoni
- built delux ranchs central- -

air. S large bedroom; 2 - - -

batho livIng room . with
S

fire-place, dlalog room.- 2 -

patioo full finlahed base- V

V
nient. ree room with fire-

.

ploce wet bar. - - -

825-4519 OR 48650
.

V

APR3OA

-HOUSEHOLD GOODS

: - CARPET
V

CLOSE-OUT-
- BY INSTALLER.

HEAVY SHAG CARPET
- - $005 SQ YD.
V NYLON PLUSH

- OTHER P! AVATh.
- -

CASH ONLY
-

724-6006
No Dealers Please. Special
price over 010 yards.

TENA

LANDSCAPING

- - $24.95 -Spring Special
-- Seed & FertilizerDollvored

and spread free. Aeration
-

od roUlog-Includod. Coli -

anytime. - -
V

- -

: 9650500 AP30A -

MISCELLANEOUS

Grman WE li Souvasiro
wmited for my colicctioo.

V

pay cash. 259-1183.
V V

APR3OAB-.V

VV» V:V

The y

MUSK JNSTRUCTIÔN
Piano, Guitar, AccordiOn,
Organ mid Voice. Private
instruçdoos home or ala-
dio. Classic & FopolarMu-
sic. Richard L.-Glassone -
962.3281 - APR3OA

-READER& -

-

ADVISER
Adaiae as !amliy affaIB tuna-nsa, me

-
296.2360 or come to -

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Amusa hem Cdi MIII OiuiaidngCöitet.

PERSONAL

- aV n

Medøni.-Supieiia ESP
EEA8E8 A ADV!SOR
ALSO A*D READING

; ONiWO3 ALI. GuEllioNi
- !ol!a WXUOE*

Fo, Appt. Call 4394130
ea caeom 0,. 0.. PIOnES

E.. il-I blk. t. et 001f -

PETS FOR SALE
GOT A PROBLEÑI DOG?
Guarantee housebreaking.
obedience training in your
borne. . Manor. Memoro -
729.7167. APRSQA

HELP WAÑTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED -

MALE or FEMALE -

Looking for new faces
V lnrnodellng

Children 1.18 yr. od.
AdlIOn 18,3$ yrs. old.
Contact Mr. C. DeFrank

CNIVERSAL PRODUCtIONS
642.7764 0 a.m..oi p.m

V APRilI.

PERSONAL

Madam Caroline
Adviné and 0015e all proh.
lema: - ..Lqve. . Mairiag.
Business.- Hoaitheèickwlth
the -toucií ef a huod Pri-

.vate rèadlnga byappoint-
ment. Phone 772.1389. No
problem too great. APRIlS

Maine
Summer
Registratton

Maine Townuhp Nigh School
East Is preoently reglatering-
otudeots daily from 8 o.m. to
.4:10 p.m. bUhe Guidance Ceo-
ter. for -classes otudenta can
-take -för enrithmeot or for,
make.tgL - - - . - -

ThlUon la $51 for most bee
creditciuroes and $35 for most
half crédit courses. Summer
school la oclieduled from June
-15 to July 24 for most corisco.

dl Bus oerolce wIE be provided
during the oummer with bus
passes available. V V

At the May 6 P.T.C. Exhibit
Night, registration wIE be open
from 7p.m. co 9:10 p.m. In
the Guidance Center. Por fur.
thor itformation, call 325.4484.

PETS IOR SALI -

COLLIES - Tri Color. 1
elegant female, AKC .chp.
blood line. 10 moo.. a real
beauty. $100. t cute female,
9 mas. Pure bred but so -
paper,, $10. 824..7906. -

RUMMAGE SALE

Por Osr ii;i;g Rummage
Sole

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation. 7000 Lyons.
Morton Grove. Dempeterto
Merrill, north onMerrlllto
Lyses. Monday, May4 9;00 -

A.M. to 9:00 P.M5 Tuesday.
May 5 9:00 A.M..2:00 P.M.

SHARE A RIDE
Clean cut collego otudeñt
with a summer Job Is look-

-lilg £orarldetovlciuityef
6000 Weut añd 5100 Soath.5
days-a weekbturtlñg-Juse 1.
WIll : ohare gas coat.
965.0228. - -.

AÌ°R306A -

SUBLET APARTMENT

In Gienviaw: 1 bedroom fur-
olabed upartmeot to oublet
00 of juñe 1. AIr tondis -
tiened. swimming-pool. Call
725.8160 evesiogo after

-- 4:00 P.M. and week-ends.

'HELP WANTED FEMALE

- WOMEN.
Come join th8 expanding Bugle family.
Work in Niles, Morton Grove, Golf Mill
oreas selling display advertisiñg. . -

SALARY + COMMlSSlON -

CALL: 966-3900 . --

SHOP

LOCAL
STO R5

- V

S4tSSIOS
REP

EtHANG°

AU1OMA.
-

Ç9MP.LETE-
n ------

AUtO. -- -

REPAIRS -

-. 24 -HOUR PHONE TUNE UPS
& PICK UP SERVICE BRAKES

V!QNG :.Y -

CLÙTCHES

a QUAliTY WORK -

REAR ENDS -

: - s ENGINE

. ONE DAY SERVICE
V (BY APPOINTMENT)

ONITED - :
7460- N. MILWAUKEE (AT HARLEM) NILES

rl Fugie. Thursdsy April 30, 1970 .. - 19

fl0por 8tudnt

Films Available at Library
Shown above from 1. to r. are: Torrance Farrelly and Mrs.

Batty Wirochérn. fiom Mica Politic Library.

More than 800 alinees mifii. . Desee: . New York City Railet.
meter edacttlooal and tè- .. ' An Oeoarreoc ñt Owl Bréek
creatiónal motion- PICtUSO filmo - Bridge, Toronto Jazz, Ybe Rad
now are available for group use - Balloon. and Drag Abose: -The
by adulto registered attheNlles - Chemical Tomb. V

public library district. Titease - - - - - -

of the filiEs Is free except for Non-residente of thé Nues
an Insurance fee of 5O .erfiIm public library's - taxing area
showing. may. upen the payment of the.

library's ansual nqn.reoidest
fee of $10, use tuo film 0er-

Francis S. Allen, library ad- vice. The filma are sot avail-.minlotrator of the lofallibrary. V akIn for school use or for prg.anticipates that heavy 00e of
these filma will bemadebysuch °'° for which as attesdanco
Organizations and activities ao cbare In made.
local churebes oervico clubs.
diec000ion asd olady groupe.
youth programs selghborhood - -

film oerles asd library film
programo. Examples of the
litios Included In the collection
are Koe-Tlkl TroplcalAfrlca, -
Skyacraper. The Universa, Ap-
palocblan Spring. Valley of the
Swans. WIllIamsburg-Scary of a -
Patriot. Ridlog the Big Sort,
Shoplifters. This l8 Mat.$,alMc
Luhas. Bultdozed Amarina. ita-
lia Cooking, Children Without.
Mystery of Stoseheogo, TheDay
Alan Flew, SkiandøuterLimita, -

Mark L. Druso

lo recogoltios of excellence
- in scholarship, Murk L. Brown,
000 of Mr. asd Mrs. Harold
Brqwn of 8601 Oleander, Nibs.
will be amoog those honored by
the University of Illinois at the
4btb asoual Honors Day CenSo..
cation. to be held In the Usi- -

. . S _ io
00 Friday afternoon. Muy 1.

Mark is a graduate of Malee
Sant High school and is in his
uophomore year ut cha Univer- -

oily.

V

Welcome
V A- girl, Deasoa Lynh, woo

born In Luheras Geobral hoi-
pital, April 12, co Mr. aod Mrs.
Steven W, Paycek, 1760 LInden,
Dee Plaines. The baby welgbod
b lb. 1.1/4 ou. . - . V

A boy0 Keith Eric, woo born
Is Lutheran Geoeral hoapical,
April 13, to Mr. and Mro. Cal.
Vin O, Radway, 9052 Cool.
beriand. Nuco. Ike baby
weighed 7 lb.. li os.- - -

on
- - ---- ÙNTIAL :

-

AIR CONDITIONING
: - : - -: - -

THE NEW 'ROUNDLOÓK -

V IN AIR CONDITIONING.

Buy NOW -SAVE-DOLLARS .AVOID DElAY-

HERE'S
WHA T
You
GET

-* Upflw diuhowe ,,nd,
hot air sp and aosy flots
thubbery

*Altru ive robinet, roo.
5.dIÇi0Ii, for is,tino pro.

* Catead 51 provlde m,,I
-

,ft,ierf ,perolipn

* Fomo, 00.1115 Cotila, oir oun.
diii onirgay.ton,, esplose silk

- hs,mo,tat, condensing on!,
000!Ig osi!, vi ftAing V

* stmndiots io.fsifstion by
-

Carrier trained eaperfo

CALL US TODAY PON t FREE HOME SURVEYI

ESTABLISHED.
V 1904 64796i2-.

I, AND
FRANK J. - TOh SONS

HEATING -AND AIR CONDITIONING.

7136 TouhdtISTS - -

.

Ave. - Nues, lila

veroitjr Asaembly Hall at-I:


